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Ottioial ~ublie h~alth ag~n¢1e~ ~r$ t~ndin~ to in~ 
olude bedside nur$1ng o~~e aa a ~~rt o£ their generalized 
nursin5 p~o~~t fhia ia due tn, p~~t to the inereaa1ng de~ 
maud to~ home n~~$1ng service r~sult~ng ~~om the advancing 
a.ga ot ott~ general po-pulation, tha· prevale.noe of' o·bl'onic 
illn.aas ill A:ll.l age g;rou;ps, the o:o1~d; of hospita~izEt.ti<>n.tt and 
th~ trend tov~d~ hom~ cara p~og~~ms+ ~hia demand £o~ 
home nu~sin~ servine or~atG$ the puhlio healt~ pr~blGm of 
th~ need fo~ th~ inaorporation ot the oar~ and ~~habilita• 
t1on o-f the pa:ti~n:t; 1d th hemi,plegia into a genf.r;t•aliz~d 
nu~e1~ ~rog~am~ Home n~~sin~ a~rvioe plaoes mo$t ~! tne 
reapon~~billty t~r renabilitat~s this true at patia~t onto 
the publ:l..a hea:t.th n:t,txvaa¥ who mn.y o:rt may not be -edu~atio;n .... 
ally prepared to ags~e thi~ ~Gapons1bil1ty~ 
. 
:Seoa.u.se ot th~ need tat: aqquaint!n~ publ.1C health 
nu:xraea \ti th spe¢11"1~ rehabili t~·t:Lo:n te¢lm1que£;; a.nd the need. 
for inoorpor~ting rehabilitation p~oqadur0s into an agenoy 
r I ' 
p:l;'ogram~ th,a Oardi_ovaaaular Dir.M~a~?Je. oontrol Serv.i.o·w &t the 
' 
Geo:r:gia ll.GpartJAen.t1J~f Fublia l:!es.lth1 Atl.ant~i Gao:t.-e;!.a, 
l'j 
d~V~loped St~oka Rehabilitation Seaohittg Sem1nar$. Through 
~ 
auch pl'og~m.$ :1t ~%1.~ hoped twt the pn,blio health tt;urses;. 
und~r medioal supe~Viaion and ~th oan$Ul~tion f~om otha~ 
ap~oialist~1 would l~ar.n to tunaticn ~ore effective!1 in 
ne.1ping to pr~v~nt cont~aotu~es# tQ mtnim1z~ musCle atrophy1 
to tea~h families to patJ£onn. and -aup~~visfJ. passive and 
a.otiv~ exe.rci13e .• to t~aoh stiJ..:t ... as.r.~ aotivi:ties a.nd al!lbUla• 
tion; to a$aiat in r;tpaeol?. the:ca_py; to· PZ'OV1<i~ ~m()t$.tlne.l 
suppd~t. and to guid~ the £ami~1~s in th~ use ct oo~unity 
l.;'eaouraes,.. 
.ttm:t.~m~~t , \1#...l~.J~~9J.1~~Z¥.. 
D~ t~e publiu health nur$es who b4va va~tioipated 
in ·tittae canoent~atad d~;rs o.t lecture~ ti~monst~ation, ~nd 
labo~atory praotic~ in tha Stroke Ra~~bilitation ~eaa11ing 
Semina~s 1n ~~lton County~ Gaorgia, believe that the1 
uttliz~ the p.rin¢1plas of rallahilitat1on., as pres'anted.1 to 
provide mora effaotive patient and !~mil~ teachin$1 
~O.l7~,Sl1;CS 9~. ,,th~ ,_!!;r,cf~l,e11\ 
OerebJ:'al. ~s.Qula:r aooident$: z-a.nk as th.e thi:rd. ma~or 
aaua~ of death in the. Un1ted s·ta.tes, praaaded (,:mJ .. lf b;r .:near·t. 
dis.ea.a~ and Oallo.er¥ It has been estima:ted that tb;e~a a.~e 
one million perauns 1n tbe United St~tea with some degre~ 
of .;residual. hem1pl<;g~a as a r~aul t of oeJ;"eb;l;fal va13oular· 
disGase, tt is turtb.e);t estimated that "th:t"ea ... f:Ou:t?tba t>f 
the$~ m~:.ndioapped individuals oa.n beEt re~il't~tl in $el.f~ 
o~~a aot1Vlties. and ambulation,; and a t:bi;rtl ot these oan. 
~es~e pvo~uotive employm~n~~l 
~ehan?,n2 ~a Eu.sk3 ha1F$ d.$l.l!Ont}t~at&.<l that ear-l;y-
ambul~t1on1 encou~ag~ment in independent a~tivity~ pl~s 
~egular and pe~siat~nt physiqal therapy hav~ r$SUkt~d in 
aho~tenG.d hospttaliz~tion ~or the. pati~nt with hemiplegia 
£ollowing ~ oa~eb~a~ va$Culaw accident, ~d Wit4 g~$ate~ 
d~sre~ ot ~ehabil1t~tion Pcau~~1n3• 
' ...._,_ 
llavlng in :min~ th~ t"eeul.-ta Q:t this nEnr dynamic 
~pp~oa.Gh. ·~o ~ella.b:tl,it~t:iqn an.d :reetognizing tha:t 1J.amiplag:ta 
was an e-ve~ mounti~ts p:roblam" the O~diovas¢ul.a:c Disease 
Oont~l Ss'irvice of· the Geo:rgta Dep~tmant o:t Pt;tbl.iq Ee.alt:tt 
estabtish~d a d~~¢n$t~~tion a.linic to p~ovtde r~nabilitatlon 
,s~ne$ t9 p~tients g.;n hl:ton and ~ke.l.b Cotul.t1l~:;t who h~d 
hsmiplesi~ ::r:es."tl t!ng .f~om cerebral -vascular diae~se~ ~his.. 
lNew York. Depart~Gnt Q~ ffeal~h, Mana man ot the 
~t.~t?nt. Wi:fif,f,, r~~!Ji~R~.~si~, (Ne:lt York: N~'W Xo;rk' Heal. th .E u.oa-'t~on Servioe-,. ~955ft P·t a., 
2ttoaephin~ J ._ .nuobanan;- 'tolu;feJrttati.ona on l.,500 
Patients t .Rapid. I-!ob1lize..tinn. of l?at1an:ts Follo-wing o~reb~u ... 
vascular Acoiden.ti>u. sou,ther:n !·iedioal Jcru.rna1, Lll. (fl~ptem­bel'.~ 1959·) t PP• ll49=l'l50.r 
· 3not-rard A~ :ftuSlC,: 'ltJtehah.tl.i ta·tion. of ~leurolcg1-ca.l 
Dis
1
o;;ders, Jf ftt?~~~. Qf~,:O~op.1g, .I{i.,se~!f.~.t IV {!U.g!:&st, l9S6) •· 
l'• ·v2,. 
4, 
clinie WU$ ~stablished !n co~pe~ati~~ with th$ Un1tad Statea 
~ublia Raalth SarV1o~, t.he Geo~g1a Re~rt 4asociat~ont th~ 
~Q~Y trnive~stty $chool o£ M&di¢iue~ ~~ady Mamoriel 
uoap1t$l* a.nd the-Fulton and Dekalb County nealt4 Depart~ 
.ment$w: !l!h~ purpo.ses of the olin1tl '\fa~a t-o ~du.eate phys1.-lf 
~ian$; to deve2op an eAacational t~am to teaqh publ1~ 
health nu~s$s simpl~ ~ebabilit~tion te$hniques ~atng ~~· 
·f:lou:vaes found in tb.e. home1 .and to edu.oa.ta tlW lay- publi-C 
about the Qa:ce .a.va!laol.~ to th$m.~ 4 !!tl:!..e p:rogl.\am~ ~de1f thf.l 
d!U:'\:i~t1<m. ot ,tha sta.t.e !eal.tll D~ps.~tnlG.nt, u;t:l.li.z~d t~ee 
pUblic hea:Lth nura~s whO; were aupa~v-!sad 'h.-r their ;ra~ec.tive 
o~®t9' ;publio n..ettl th nnrsh$ au»erV1so:tN$fc+ llU-~ \it') the la.olt 
of com_p.rehtmaive .. ~elm'bili ta:tion. -oeutelrs and ~ $ho1ita.se tlt 
Pb1~~fial therapi$.ta 1n the Stat~, the publio health nurses 
W$X"& giW~'l. ~ttlle l:espo:nsib11:t t;r of ;\ltterp»etUt.g th~ »hYSi• 
ca~ the~~PY p~es¢ripti«tt to the p~ti$ntis family ~na o~ 
~iding 'ths :ta.mil;r ill "'rda;,:- that t:ne ~xe:ll¢ises ~-till "b.~ 
done ¢ot".:CeJj_tJ.y and at prnpa:tr !n.ta~J?~s., ff5 
In 1~58, ~ ~v~r of gene~a~ p~actit.i¢nara ~d inte~ 
4J .. tt~Jtdtln B~l'r~t~r;. at al •. , itJJavelop:au:ult uf a Btl?Clk$ 
fl"og~ 1~~ Ga}OX'gia6;s: l1i'!iP?,1o.~ .. l~~4'na.l., s,t,,J?,u~?,..\q ,l~l.~~~ LU \AP~i~~ l~oa ;, ~· ~e, 
5t;llt~4.· 
is~s ~a~~~lea that daators we~$ inte~ested ~n a £ol~ow~up 
prog~~ fo~ p~t~~nt.s ~i~h hemlp~ag1a Whom they ~d d1$w 
·chargsa fllom. hospitals o~ htttd ~eGn at lW.tn~. 1\ftnftbt pe~ 
oaut- at' i3he$e d.otrtO~$ :tnd1Qate<t ~t they would us$ the 
ha.lp. ot th~ well t~t.d:n.$d public b~al th nu:C{!lt\l t(i 't~aclli tam.~ 
ilies 1}(1 pr~pe~lY o~r~ tt:J;r: thts ty;pe: of ho·ma bound pa. 'fl.i.ent.., 6 
In orde~ to· deman$trate th~t th~ appl1Qati~n ~~ 
).{eha.bi!l.itatio:n teo.hniquea d1d. bell~.ftt th¢ pa:t~~nt$ lti:th 
hem1p1eg1~~ pn:t~en:ts. StH~l1 in the Plin1t; we1"e ~andoml.;r '<1'1~· 
d5;:\r{.ld; ~nto a l"uontrol·» and l:t ''·*t~.ea.tment.tt $~ou.p~ fhe n<son~ 
t:valn pa.tienta lte~$!Ved. th.~ ~au.al CSi~e oi:i'e:t-ed bg th.(;} m.ed~· 
1¢al plfo.t~asi<>n in th~ ar~a.;c while- t.h$· t~tl'ea:tme.nttt p4tients 
£ol.l.Orte~ an: ind11t1d®ll1" preso:t"ibed l'egtm.<a ¢:! ;:rebAb11i'te11A1 
tiol'ltt ~ha rtt~eat1nent» p~tients wexre: su.p~r1ria~d: rc~gu·l~~lY. 
in th~ir homes. b1 th~ he'a.l'th tntra$S l::tD'IJL th~ ¢l1nie 1rho . 
ws~e ~a$ig.tted to thie. apaoial.i~ed. p~ogra.m. :Ch~ ti con.tl"'Ol tt· 
pat;l..enta wa-:x?e -ssen onoe a ye~ bt these clinic- ntt~aeal." At 
th~ ~nd o£ three yea~st an e~aluation 1~s ba~n t~ d~t~rmin~ 
the p~o~eas of the p~t1enta 1n thG t~~ gro~pa to a~e if 
t~¢ a~pl!cation c.£ r~h4b1lit~tion te~bn1qU$S did ~~oduae 
ibl;provemant. !n tha: oonttt tion of .. ~~ patient li! th h.~mtple• 
s1~~ No $tatist1ca1 1n:f'o:rma.t:ton lias bi.H.ill ;e~l.eaaed on tbi~ 
~:r t ,, J 1 q~,, lt4 ·~" tr , · 
e~a1~ation as rat~ 
no.wt1V&r ~ b~oottf?e . th$ ~a.rl;y r~H:~u~ 't$ of the :progl"ant 
Wel"s p~oviJ:l.g iio b~ valuabla,. i. t W$ .;tt1 t tl,lat th~ edu¢.a.tiOll-i~t· 
al Ji~-Osl:'a.nt t~~ tha lltibli~ health a~se$ should beg~n ~tb:.,.. 
qu,t wai ttng fa~ 'th~ :f!ne-~ ~sul..ts ·oJ thtil walu.atio:n.. A. 
ia~a-m ~a tol"nled. to oou{tuct a s~~!.ea of' stroke Reh~bili ta-. 
tion ~e$oh1ng Sem1~a~a, ~h~ te~m in¢lttdea a n~u~olog1st 
P~ an inte~n1$t~ a ~tt.blio health nu~~e~ a ph3aiaal t~~~a~ 
~i~t;- and 1].. ap$e¢ll p~t::-wl.O'gist~~ S~bsrtttu.ti.ons we::c$ ma;d.Q: t;ta 
to aatu~ -p~iCl-!l~h't:S: in the. Se.ID.i.nar.s as tho Ae~d ~l"t>S~" 
mos~lle~ _thia $l"'¢Ul'} plamted.. ~d ·~~ue;ht a tnree /J.~y -s~ntina~ 
prnsrattL wh.i~lt inolud~d m~:te.rial. e():Ve;cing aU ilhe V'~:tiQus 
-phatHJ$ ;{)! rqha.bUitation. aS' pa:rto:muaa i1t the already 
eatabltshad cl1nio~ 
~ht} semina:~? m~t.hod of tea.~hitJ.g was se:t.~cted.. $1tu'l~ 
it ~l~n-red tor qJ.1al.if"ied ;pe-wsnnf:l in a g1:t:en t1~l.d to .alla~(:f 
a~e:t-ieMes wh1:0h b.Q.d pl'OVent of vo..lne ~d/th ot~~l's. I:t 
a.ll.Ol'r~d.. .fo:p- disou.ssion. l.eade:r$ w:ll.o war~ pre.p~red, as Kidct 
d'Gan~b~a, nto provide expel't. infql"!llatiQUnl!'7 These semi• 
na::rn ;:re:r:a held: Olt :a. ~~Qu ru..td ~~ te wide lmS:l$ to ~eaQh ns, 
nu'UlY fjt the ata.·ta •I$ 680 tn.tbliu h~t,th a-.tu.:t'aes as posstbl.a. 
It was hoped. that aa a :.11~ettlt of' the samina:rt 
T. 
Oof'i'~t'$d -ill l\l.lton Ot>Uliiif"' the. publi-c' heal..tll tm:!fa·es would 
s.e~k ottt 'iihf;), astime.tad £iv~ tltousc;nd patients with h~mi_p:t,.$ ... 
_sia J.'la$::tling the:l,)t help... P:rit>.:v, tb itlrl..:s tim.e !n 1i'Ul ton 
Qount1; onl~ a f~w m~dt~ally !ndi6ant patient~ t~th ~¢~~~­
b.ral- vaaaul.a~ aot>:idexrbs W$we seen byloca.l peyai~itau~ and 
even teW$l:" 1~e~a adtn:tttad to a hasl)ital.-
~Cba c.l1n1a Pl'Ogl:"~ has b~~n t:\bSXll'bed by _G~ad;r 
~emoJtia.l Roap1:{4al_~ !flt~ State H~al:tl:t J.H~p~trnent provide~ a. 
physical tue~pist and a publi~ health nuro~ ~a coneult~nta 
tq ~ae now ~ntira~~ g~neralized nursing p~ogram. 
At tl'la c()nol.UElion of the se!ll1na.:r pros;fi.\tl.la ~auh. 
»artt~1p~~t ~$ ~~~pon$1h4~ gor oom~lating a br1~t ~valua~ 
t.ion f"ol'ltt. ~he~.~ .toz-ms w~e used ~$ a baa1a ro:r: a:nr matt~~· 
£iuntton or addit~ons fo~ aa~e~ eem~na~a~ No s~~\1~t1oa1 
tl"ValU$t1on at th(9:ae pr:o:~amk'i was u.ncl,~;vt~;:LB;:en~ Fo:c· th.is st"ttd7 
tlla 1tl,:rtat:?t1g$t;o;r ;p:uo-posc.Hi to: ~va~qat~ 'bh:e lrul:ton Oount;r 
pro:~~ns to ¢ete~i.nt.l if the pa.~t1.o:i:pan.ta <Jf· snt.lh ~ . 
p~~g~~ ~~el th~t they ut1l1z~ the mat~~tal p~aa~t$d in 
o-rder to _p~onde. ma-~ ~t.teottv~ patient and family te~.~h1n~, 
Th.e inve-a~!.~a.·to!t' al.sa hop~H~ thr.l.·tt. this .at.u.dr tdll l'!;~lp av~l,.w 
uat~ the ao~om:pliahn:t~n:ta ot th.e aan.tinaz;e 1n suah a 11(a.'f/ that 
it Will ae~v& o..a: a $11-dl\:1 tcyr the ceyntent. ot tutu.r~ ~®nina.l"-a.R· 
flrl.s study t1ea lim! t¢d to th~· rs:s.po:nae:$ !:rom thi:rty~ 
n~e Fu.l.li(}.ll Q(nmtF Publ:t.c- Health Ntt:l?se;a;,~. All. ot the 
~$$pou~~nts &ttend~d one ot the ~~~ St~~ke a$habilitatton 
!f!eaqhi:ne;. iiG".mina)'.' pl:'tJg.m~m~8 -whirah we~ eo.l:'!d.u.u·&ed 'fti tllin a. 
~hr$~ month period tn 1~51~ ~~ia autho~ p~~t1qip~ted ~a 
t~~ J)ttblio. he~ th .liwse ~n the: teae:hblg team. A ttenda.n.q~· 
h the sem!na:t-' pl:'ogrca.m$ was uompul-st>~y tor the pttbli ~ hual th. 
lli\il'"S~Si All. of thasa pttbllo health nut'J.:~e$ in th~ aampl~· 
ha~a met the state r~quirements £o~ ~~gistration as a n.u~a~, 
but no~ all have had a tQ~mal ~duqational ~~og~m in ~q~l1e 
health nu.z-1Sing" ~ha. X'espor.u.i;ents ., $~,e~en.ee in p-ubli.~ 
hefll.th nura114g :ea.ng$d. f:z:vom four mem:ths to twe.n tY-'font.t 
yaara~ ~h~ tht~ty~n!ne ~espond~4ta t~~ the study in¢~"ded 
tb.g diz-.eotor {)f' lllJi~aea, the aasiatent dir~:H:rtor.- of nu:ra~a~ 
·thG aduae:t'!itlnal. d1:racrhox-:~ au.pel'vi.sors, anA at~f'f n.wses~. 
~he Qoun't;r empl.tlya- ae'ttentr•si~ publ.~o health n.u:rse$p who. 
e-re iuvol'Yed in the oa~~ O:f patient~ a.t home" ru attended 
th~ semina.ra~· 
Preview ~£ Methodolo~ 
A questionnai~e was chosen as the most appropriate 
tool tor this study because the responden:ts 11ere one 
.9. 
thc.rU.$a!ld en~ 1tund.1:~d and siXtT .... fO"t.Ut m:l.l.ta$. .fro:n.t the Wl'i t-$:P.q 
~he ~~1 1~~ da$igUa~ to ooYer tha. ~ehab!~itatiofi eontent 
praa~nted in the $~m1na~sj9 Quest1Qnn~1raa ws~e s~nt to 
the s~vaniiy-six pu.bl.in he~lth nu.~aes w:no had. l}em.t e,~1r0clled 
tn. tha tb4'$Sc ssm1n~~a o-on.du.ota4 in :Ful 'bon crou.n.ty ~:a Q~<lc;i~ 
~uQ obtain.· in:e·ot:ma.tion on haw th~ pax-tictpamta .tel:t$ a.bo~t 
the. sem:tnat<s alid wh~the~ they· tel 't tha. t the)f ha.Q; b~an able 
to u;a-a the ~t'Jltl~dge g~in$d 1~ ·ltb~'$.:Jt -~U;bli~ hsal th n\Uls1~ 
a~i?~r1~neefi 
fl}e que.sit:tt>ttna-i~a was p1:e.t.ested hr .five. ~aclu.at~ 
~rt:ud~nts· ~nrcllad :t,n :p~~ama ·Q£ s.tudr ~t :aj)ston Unil v¢rai t;r 
Sohoo~ of gu~aintt -~ t~~ w~~e in tne R~habilitation Nu~a~ 
i~g p;;n~am,. one). wa.a in. t.ha i~blitl traalt~ Nm1aing p~agra.m~ 
s,nd ¢lla wall in "the ltu.l:'atng Edu.oa. tion.. pl."c>gram.~ !fhe pu:cpoa~ 
o.£ »~st.e$ting was ncy'b to checl£ toll· £actual. :tnfo.:mn~tion_. 
s1noe thG$~ stud~nt$ had not participat~d in the aemina~$1 
but :rathe-r to ~ls..rlt',t w"'~dins Wld tlte £¢1!ma t ot the que a: .... 
tio1;l!).ai:r:e-~ nw1a-ioXJ;s in the lto:t:ding ~n.d ..to.rm.a t ·,~t$:t:>e n~a.de 
. . 
• Jw ~111Huii, t a am' ' • ..,.._.,....... 
Advances in ~ed!~~l ~~i~no~ ha~~ mad$ home ca~~ 
feasible £o~ manr types o£ illno.ss and h~ve sho~tened 
the p$~iQd Q£ hospitalization £or othe~s~ With tu~ 
ore.asing £~equancy~ nu~aing ca~~ o£ th~ sick i$ b~ing 
ino-lllded. in <:rf£iotal a:$ well a$ v<:~l;unta~;r aganoy p:lo ... 
~r~a "' • it, 1· the :pl).bliC expetlta nl;Ol'e intensi V'G: and 
, 3.ndiv:1.dttallz~d health inat2.'tl.O.tiol1. and aa.wa .f't'om nu:cseB.,l 
~hia addition to tb$ funotion~ ot th~ ~ubli~ health 
nurs~ ~a espe~~~~ty notabl~ in th~ apa~ial fi~ads ot the 
patlent with hemiplegia ~esUlting f~om 4e~eb~al va$cUla~ 
aooident or disease. 
Inolu;dE:td in the i'ttnotiOJa$ ()'! pU.bl.io healtl'X .u:u.l;"aes 
' 
a$ 4s£in~a by th$ Ame~ioan Nursea.l Aganoiation ia th~ ~tate~ 
. 
., 
ment that. 11 in all. pha~es of" th(a 'WG.l"k :ert~Phtltais i-s pla.oad on 
the pre~ent~¢n o£ di~ea~~~ the p~omotion of health~ and 
rel'l&bilit~tive m~~I:ll.tt$s,.it2 »~cause O·f ·t;lie ~phasis on 
A:~-eho..b:tl1 t$t1o:a~ j, t ia impot'tant. to:r tile pu.hl.ia health 
nu~~e to be informed and to be ~ole to us~ apeai~l ~el~b1l-
..... OStl:it ' , ••• ~ .. i)li56l ~ 
1Amerioan Nutta¢st Ae.soout1.on, :fun.c:t!<lins, !i!-~4 ,QL'!-~f.:!:i':l:,cf.1.tiyns ,(~Xi .~~,blip .~eal])lt, ~~-q"""',pfJ ...... ,e ..... ~ ...... ~~~~~.....-... 
American Nu~sa$ Asaoaia~ton1 1955 ; p$ ~" 
~!bi;d .. 
lO 
1tation ~u~sing skill$ and t~¢bniquea as a pn~t Q£ h~r 
:nn:t:ta1ng pl'aotioe .• 
J.l 
rrnt~l ~ecent rea~a ve~ little recoanition waa given 
~o the ~~habilitation potential ~t the patient with hemi~ 
pleg1a. Though to some deg~ee the philOaQphy of r~habil~~ 
tation is as old as civilization 1taelft it dtd not become 
:r.-aoo·gni~ad as a med.io-~.1 specialty l.Ultil Worl.d War II~ 
Foll¢wing World ITar Il ~~habi~itative aare as provided ~n 
the A::rmt:ed 3e:rvicea Eospi tus and the Ve·t;eran 1 s Admin:Lstra""' 
tion aospitals has ~adually ba¢ome aYailabla to oivilian$ 
t~ou~ the crganizad efforts ot sueh well ltnot~ ~edioal 
special~sts as ~Sk and Kessle~~ EVen With these advances 
in ~on~epts; t~oiliti~s, and te¢hn1qU$$ the plight of the 
patient ~nth hemipl~a;f.a waa considered. by many ·to be Ertat!O 
or even hopelese~ Many of the$e patients did 1nd~ed die. 
d~~ to oompl1Qat1on$ 1mpQsed upon tnem by bed~est and 
tov~ng hands 11hiOll p~ovided thalli w1 th e"te:ey ¥t.e~d ~xaept the 
heed tor enocu~agament and 1ndependenee~ Thig attitude 
tot¥ard. thee patiq11t with he~tplegia 1s empb.aai~ed b~ a 
. 
S/ta; temen.t from Sn.sk: 
Un:fo.:c-tunatelYt· in the. pa~t~ t..1t~ medi-cal -a.tti.tu.de hae 
been QU& og hopela$enesa and hel»lessnesa~ If a 
dynam~o approaoJJ. ia u..sed1 ho;re'tfe:t't, the hemiplegic ±$ 
not a lo$t oauaa. Spot clleOk$ bav~ ahow.n t®t 90 pexo 
oent can be t~ught ambul~t1on• $elt~ca~~~ and urinary 
l2 
and ~eqal eontinenae, and 4o p$~ cent can be taught to 
do g$1nful wor.k~' · 
As the publl~,. s ~owleclga about xoahs.bili:tatton haa-
innreasad~ th~ dema~d tor t.h~ appli~ation at th~ p~1n~iples 
o£ ~eha.bili tation fc~ the pati~ttt Witlt. helilipleg1a,. a:s l,t:$Gd 
tol? tf~he~ d1~:ta'bi~it1es. al$() bAa int.'freaaf;}d,. Laske;r em.~ 
ph~s1$e$ how 1mpo~tant ~a~bilitation is £Q~ th~ pati~t 
wit~ ~~d!ovasoul~ uisea$6 ~~n aha ~stim~tes that. th~ 
~ellaliiJ.!:ta.tiQU O.f tlla'S~ diaa.bla(l ~~SO.tl!S WQUld .me~r.u 
l~ An a.ntl.Ual. f:laving ot a.pp~oxinw, te:lyo 950 million 
dpll~~$ in ~ublio assistance ~ayments 
2. An ino~e~se of.~pp~o~m~talr 'billion doll~rs 
in annual ~a~nittG rates 
'• An inoraaa~ ot close to 300 million dollars in 
~nnnal Fade~al lnoom~·ta~ payments 
4, Add1t1ona~ benefits. not wet~eoted in d~ll~~ 
t1gut'eS. bllt ¢;f ~~trem.~ value. in the. to.r.m o·!: 
a~ Add~t1Qn t~ th~ labor t~rce of ~ore oapabl~ l10:t"kar~t~: in.o-luS.ing thousands o:f sld.lled em.., 
~1oteas t.o f'il:L VS.¢1l"'Acies in crl:tio~l occu~ 
pa:bi()na 
lh Sec()tttml'.t b(:J.net:l.t$ -o.t sound and seou~e f~.jloo 
.111es 1n 'tthio:t:a, the problemrs-· and the -oost·a ·oi , 
deliquenoy and c~ime are raduced 
.o1t· f{edttut:ton o:A ttl.~ burden upon attal":o.e .mt?iiioi!\:t 
pe~sonnal and u»on4 ma~ical a~d domioil1ary ca~~ instttuti~ns . 
. . 
If it-can·ba p~aaumed tha~ ~~habilitation b¢g1n$ 
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when th~ patient fi~at comes unde~ ~edinal aarej th$n ~t 
must b~ p.ra.srunad ~~ all Trtorkera; who- -oom!:i into oon:t~<tt 
wtth the pat1ent1 muat also a.ha~~ ~~aponsib1l1ty in plan~ 
ning ~ot.~l ~a~e* If this ~es~ona1~1litr is not ~s$~~4 br 
cthe~ med1Qal ap~cialiata, then it 1$ often the publiQ 
health n~e WhQ t~kes ~his ~aapQnaib1lit1~ ~his b~oam~ 
the ¢ase ot the aount{{ u.s~d itn ·~he atttdtr'+' This. ·wrl,ter 
,feels that in. this situatj.on tne publi-c h.e:~l. tl1 nu:cs~ is th$ 
u:ne ;p·ezH:fon seeing ~h~ £mn1ly1n the home l'tho hr;ts tha ltuowl~ 
edge alld ~ld.ll$ Qt pvo£~$ainnal nursing;- whoa~ 1rork 1$ 
. 
i'antilt c~nt.ered,. and: the· one ~ho has a knEn-rled:g~ o£ ¢om.--
mun:tt3' h$alth AA4 w~l:fal'e re.aout-oea Whioh l'lOlll.d bea~tit 1!1; 
hemiplegia \nth ~e~ultAnt diaab11it1~s~ 
Xhis author's t~elings abont the impc~tanas ~f the 
pttb1.1o h¢'!ulth. nursa ~n l"eha.billtat:ion O·£ the hem!p1e.&;!c. 
;.l,$: aubs.tantia.ted by J:a.·t~·oski lfho $ta:teJ:n 
Since ·li~est) st:tiken people . ._ * t m.en, -w-om.en,1 husbat.tdst 
1>tives2 fa:t.b.¢:ra, mot.r.ters; * • * ~~pr,er;l¢xtt ta;·t; lea$t a 
;potarttial of' man;r more p~odu.ct.iva ·rea;::s ot V<rel'l\:inf! and 
l1v1ns. it beo~mea important that tne n~ra~ he~p tq 
~Z?estora the indiV'i.dut.Us. to lives o.t selt~suff:1oi¢ll.CT 
~:nd us~fu1ne-as in the $hortest amount of t:lu;e possi.bl'$~ 
Because approximatel~ 80 pe~ cent of all patient$ with 
~emipA~gi~ c~n be ca~ad 2or at ~o~a following a uauallY 
a.hol!t period of bospitali~a.:tio..np- iii is o-f Yital con.¢e:r.n 
that the ntll!Se. pa:rtioipa.ta an hel;pina; to con'binu.a. ~t 
hom~ th~ Jr;inds ot practice~ end pz•ogr~ma in$ti tu;ted in 
the hospital du~ing tha aoute and ~~~ly eouvalasoent 
»eriod~ One of the best means Qf insuring oo~t1nu~d 
ca~e of the p~tient nft~r hospital diaonerge is a c.~u­Q1se and compl.et~ method o£ t-a.te~X'Sl to tha h~al.t.h 
agenoN aaaumins the: oa.re of' the patient i:n the oom.mttn•' 
14 
it;r* In thi$ ~fay 'the pu.bli~ hea.l.~h nu.r~e in. her u~ual Qoutao·ts with the patient, his ,tam!ly1. and menfb.era at 
tlta QOtnetu.n.itt,. can con'tztibute tE;t the pr~ventio:n and 
corr$otion of a~ents wbio~may precipit~te undeairab~e 
oonaequenoes bt helping to QPUnta~aot i~~rg about tha 
a.ondi ti®. \<thioh have no basis in fn.-<ft, g-uiding the 
tam~1 to a·$qoi~l a~en~y ro~ h~lp in an unsatist~¢ta~r 
and 4is·turb1ng; ai tua iiit)n and. die()u;~~ln~ eommuni ty 
~~s~u~ge$ ava!l~b1a for the pat1entt~ ~ndividual 
needs~;; 
In o~de~ fQ~ th~ publi~ health n~ra~s tu give 
the compr$hens!v~ nursin& ear~ w~~oh is ~equi~ed ~~ the 
pa1}1en-t With hem1p:1egt-e. ~e~rg6~ Mo:rrisee~?.j and ~tsk8 ag~~e. 
that tb.eU' must inoorpo;tate 'it'Ohrll>il..t tatiQn skills and. 
t~ahnique$ into all o£ tl:!.tid.x- aerv1~$.e..* Ilt ~d.a-r tt)· Pl:OVid.a 
Sp$01~1~ ~$~b111t~tion servtoea to the public it ig 
reco.gnized tba~ the nu~s~ ~ay naa4 tQ ~ve some 1net~ot1Qn 
b~tt.ntd her ba.aitl ~e:para:tion* 
'U'( lt J IJ)'!' !,)Pl J 51) r,.- • PI u-!1 
5.Regina. tt. Pa:tl-l'loaki.~ n _ ImpliQ~tio.na ..t'():t" the ltlU.'*s~hg 
Oar~ ot th~ l?a. tian.t. 'fJi th iiemipleg1a. in the Acv:.ba Md ~ly 
Oon.vale:.s:cent Sta~$t::;tJ (unpubl.iah~d t.iaJ!).terJ a f::ial.d stu.d.y, 
Sohool of NU~a1ng, ~~aton Universit~t l956). pp~~B~39~ 
6xrlq;t;~nas Jonaa IJJc$~!:Y:J · ~t:aaaic J.!il!!neipl.ealf ~ P~ino1nle~ 
and ~adbniaues Qf Rahabikitation Nurs1n~1 ed~ Debo~ah M~ 
~ensen "(2n~·ad~· ~a~L$Sd~ ·s~, Louiat ~he O. V. Moaby Oompan11 
l,96l) ~ V;~. 59~ 
G 
.,..., "'111Atlice ~Q~r1$~:y54 }~eha.~~~~ tnif,~~~~~{{ft?;Z:~~~~ (Net-t York; ,. .c• J:"U' narns Qons, -:? .~,. 1 p.... * 
81:to11ard A., :au.ak, nimp11¢at1ons £<5'J: liu.rn1ng in 
.Reh~bilito:tiol';\.t lf Amerioan .Jou!'nal of' ,Nu~sin,a; XLVJ.ll) (Feb;uua.ry, l$14\:l) 1 ' p~ '"7S. · I ' "' · ' I ' " 
l 
. Stttdia~ by Macdonaid9,SandtnlO* Pat~cskill, ]oodyl21 
~nd Jenkinsl$ all pQint·out tha need fo~ tnsarviae $dU¢~~ 
tion p~ograms ~ ~ababil1tation·nu~s1ng to.~ nuroing p~son~ 
nel* ~hay st~~as tne impo~tanae of p~eparing nursesf 
tro;rou.sh insettlae eduoatio~ xrrogrruns., to per.to~ ~PillS~ of 
3o1~t motion exarciees to~ patient$ witn ¢a~ta1n Aabil1ta-
tin~ oondit1ona* ~his would imply a need to·reV1$W the 
purposet obje~ti~es ~tid ~alu~tion ct staff eduGat1on. 
~he N~tional Laag~~ Zo~ Nn~aing in a book1a~ on 
stat~ education SUS$$$tS the following purpoa~ for each a 
• '~~~~ '*Hf; tfr I I ( ·j; It '!• 
9ma~ r!~ Ma.odQX!.a.lq., tt;mxpecataticna ot Reoo~$.~d 
A.u:thol'l ti<its< .aego.r(U,.ng Kind. a of ~~~oise 1?-~c~Q.t\:cea: to:l." 
Wlrl..c:U Ra.giatered 11uraea Nay assum.a aesponsibil.it1, n (un~ 
:pu.blisbe4 t(a£:rte:r-1 s\ t1'¢ld atu.d.;r., SQb.oo.l- o:f lru:17sing:r lln~ton 
T1n1v$t-ait,;t, 19ol)t ]),. 67 .... ~ 
lOz.xa~~ret·. s:. Sandin~ HJ!eroaption o.t N'u:~taes 1 Ph.;raioal ~harap1sts7 and ~hyn~¢~ans ~ega~d~g the. Pe~tormanoe of 
Range ot Join:t Motion l11ite!r.clses As An :tntegral !'ax•t of 
lf~ai.ng Oat>eu • (un.:pu:blished. MaJ~t~r1 a field atu.d;r,.. ~ob.ool. p£ 
Nuraingj nc~ton Uni~~sity.* l960); p~ 5~. . 
ll.l?a:t~oski, $• ~* t P* 98:. 
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.Be.t'ba;ra J. .Dood,y, n A surv~;r of tb.e Oondi ti.r.tns (lt 
the Attected Uppe~ ~tr~miti~s of Homipleg~o Patient~ Afte~ 
.llischa.rge £rom. the Hoap1 tul n (un:pttblislied Mai$te1!t s fiel.d 
study1 School of Nursing• ~oston Unive~~ity, 1959)~ p~ 60* 
l3~elyn ~. Jenkiua1 «A study of the Needs tor th~ 
Inoorpors:tion o! llehabil:l ta.t:ton Asp eats ot Nu.:t'sinf in u 
Ineervtoe Education Pro~~am 2or Regist~rad Nttrses1 (un-. 
publish¢d Kaster's £ield studyt Schoo~ of ~ursing1 Doston 
Un1 vex>si ty,. 1959); :y,., 54. 
From ~he £ir$t day.o~ wo~k as a pUbli~ hea1th.nu~se 
·to the day: of h~:r »at.tt..rement a nuvse finds need fur 
mcra kfl()Wl,~-~se~ .greater u.ntie~standin~, and fa~ .new a.n4 
imp~oved akilkS ~u applying the$e~ w~at~er the ~rs$ 
pl:'ac:tioea in a ·to-ml or county as «the :nurf.H~1f t in $1 
~11 oommun1tt With se~e~~l-other nu~~$a, o~ tn a 
la~ge couut1 o~ city ~~vice~ she b~ef1ts from aonttn~ 
ual ¢-ppo,rtuni iiY to s~o'l.U'e the intox-ma.tion and 1-dea.s 
wbioh help her ~ow in he~ ohoa$n p~ofeas1on. ~bia is 
the puzo:poa~ O! sta£,f ec).\Xca.tion ·'"' a;rstentatioa.lly to p~O,.. 
"Vide f£~ stu~y 4tala ted to t.l;I.~ pe:cformanoe o£ Ol.lt" -dailt 
tasks"' 
~hi$ $ama booklet goe$ on ta $ay that such a ~~Q· 
~t~run. !s o~ganiz,ed to~: 
~ ~ ~ the· sp~o1t1~ p~rpoae uf p~omoting lea~ing 
:neoesf3a.4."'f fPW ·ths 1:>e~£omanca. -o£ ae:sigu.ad. du.ti.~s"' .It$ 
tlztg®ization and. aon:tent: ~e. d.es:l.e;ned to maerh the .ne$ds, 
a£ a p$rtioUla~ stat£ in givtns the b~st possibl~ s~r~ 
ViC.e to th~ ~ommunity. tt straasaa p~apa~auion for new 
~asponaib1l1ti&St whether ~asulting i~om a new program 
~mpht,;\.aia Ql' b:ont ~d;lu.atments in ;practice l:'equi;rad by n~~ d&valopments and cha.nging aommunity needs~15 
' 2~ep~~at1~n ~o~ ne~ ~espona1b1~1ties ~$ otten ~ J 
pu~pose overloo~e~ i~ planning inae~~oa eduoat1on pro~am$ 
whe~$ th$ importano~ ~f orientation o£ n~~ ~taft is so 
- -
g£>eat tha.·h it overah&~ows ~he il'Aportanoe of new dave~op~ 
ments. and oban~ing co~unitr naeda. , 
~he samina.~a apuduoted ~n ~ton Oountr~ Geo~g~a~ 
dav~loped aa a result of tha addition o£ ~ u~w serviaa to 
'he gene~al1zed ~sing p~o~a~ oif~~~d to th~ oommunitYn 
l1~Dorothy lfilson, t'ForelTOrd, 1~i!,~~4't )3~q,o£?:jliO,~t A Guid- to:r ?n.blic " eal th IifUrsin Ser"liaa~-~ 1iational Leagu,a 
i:£J.t: .Nu.rsing ,lfew !O:t'kt National !teague .tOl' Nu.xra1ng, l95Sh 
l5J;.b,5;.g_. ,. Pii- ft-!i' . 
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~he ptog~am aontent ~t t~ese semtna~ se~sio~a ~a ba$ed Qn 
Spaoifia ~ehab1l1tation p,~oblems as thef apply t0 th~ pa• 
tiant wit~ ham1p1e$1~ ~eaUiting £~om eer~br~~ vas¢nlA~ 
actJident O:t' d1sease'f .JYtathOda ot t$aohi:ng that 1'tere tti;ili·zed 
in the $emiua.rs inQluded leotUl'EhSt atJ.dioi'O'.v.ttu.al aidS', d~m­
onst:cations·~ Ottrxo~n:ts, li te;tJature related to the VJ;~,~lou.a 
s~b~aots pre~ented wa$ yravtded. At the qonelusion of each 
sem~~$~ ~ b.riet w~~tte~ evaluation. ~ms required .of avery 
p~~ttcipent~ MatheW$" points out that in o~der ~Q~ a 
prot.assional education p~ogram tQ ba of va~ue the mate~ial 
prasetttad muat have been ~pplied in ave~ydaf wo~~ situa~ 
ti:ons bt~fare it aatt be evaluated}6 ·Tile- bri.ef eval.l.la.t.iQna 
at the end or the semin~ra wa~e ~ot va1uahl~ beo~use the 
nurses had :not ~¢iJ.t applied thitl n~1tl!late:t:-ial in a vati·ent 
ai1iUat1on t~s. the;r had littlw to oontribute to au, 'f:)'f/alua~ 
tittn. :tt 1>ras hoped tha.t with. s. ¥e&r1 s lapse ot t:im.~t as 
!m<}tvlesl'l :tf$do:rnm~nds.r thia $tu,d;r 1-roulct provide· a nto1le 
.~ona~~~oti~e eval~~tion o£ the semina~ progr~ 
ji'loffU" '; ]lt ~ [ ... ; l '~ I hWi 
16:nattt Ma. thews. 1'llttrses Wo:ckahop in Cal'd1:ova$etU.a:;~ 
:PiseaSe$:; 1t !,~s1r.~& ,ifq~1j, OUX {Fa-brna:tty1 l956h P11 14& , 
. l71~aloolm. s. lttu:rQ>tle$1 ~to~ma~ ~d.lAl~ .. &!0:'1ati\li,ol'.\ (New '!tox-k: Association ?l'E.H~Eh l.950j, p.,. 238~ · · 
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F;r:eemanl8, t-!a;veal9 t and K'nOlV"le$20 • all. $Uggeat th.a.t 
tht7 n.ead toJ? eval.uatiQll ot sel:'vioes- Callnot be Ptrelt"em.pha""· 
s:taed.. baluat1on points to now well a _program m.e't the 
ob3e~ttvas 1t $et to~th and asks the question, uw.hat 
ditta~en~e did thi.$. sel"v!.es malte-frt2l h"aeman emphas.i~$S 
the purpose of $Valuation whlln. she states~ t1p;t~qgram eva.luajlj. 
ti.on is. not a .:de.~ord or ~ount of what was done, but ot wlW.t: 
dit£~:reno(:l this. doing .mad-a .• JJ2::2 
The 4ns~e~ to the queat1on ~f who is responsible 
ftJ:r E;VS.lue.tion is ot p:t-1nl.e im.ports.nos, li~ry23~ ifl'f.H~m.an 
and l!oltna~24.t the 11Tat~on.al Lea{St.te fo~ Nttrs1n~251" 
. l8.Rl.tth JJt F»eema:n ~nd Edtomwd.. llolmes;. Agminist;:at;o-lf. 
of l'ubl o Health Sa ices· (:&hiladel.phis.: tf. B. saunders I I 
oompa.nyt 19 o ,. p.; 2l:;.Jt- · 
19Pa'!A :B, il-!aitesj Under,standins ,OU.!!a¢lves as .Adults (NashVille: Abington ~~e·$$:t l959j~· p, '1.67;' 11 • " • i '· 
20x:nowlea~ .rul'f ,pit.., 1 lh a;r" 
al.~l'eeman. and !iolmas, op.,. g~!t t p, 217 + 
211Eu.th :a. l?Jreeman, ~ubl,ig .. H~~l:~~h !~st.~ P,x;a,ot,\o~ ( 2d.. ed~ !revissd1 Philadelph1.a.t tf.. lh aa.tm.d.e~s Oom.pan;r, 2951), Pw 280. 
23Nelaon D~.Eenry (ed;)t ~~se~v.\a~.ftd¥catip~ f~~ , ~~aMq,hera* St;pe:r,v:t:.l!!..9.~ .. ~nd: Administr.a.~o.r~t 1.1fty .... sixtn !ea~­
book o£ the Nati~na~ society ~o~ ~h$ Study ot Eduoation1 Part I (Ohiaago: National Society £or th~ Study ~f Educa• 
tion# l.951) , 1?~ 32~h · 
24F~$etnan and l!olmest .rul* ,.q1J:l,t t P• 21.7111 
25N'ational LeagUe £01! 1\furr.d.llt;h ..s?lL• J?..~i• t P• 1 § 
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Fwaema.n2'6, and Knowle$27 point tlcU.t.tlla.t f?Z'' evoal~ati~n to 
be ~t£aoti*e ev~r.y participant of the progrem.has a ~~a· 
pon~ibi11ty for e~luation. 
Knowl~s points out alao tbat evaluation guide~ the 
way to p~og~esa helping to makQ wo~k more effeative*28 Re 
says that e~aluati~nt 
, • • torcea us to ·test our goa.ls1; ottr methods,- and our 
prooadures ag~inat needs and aoQo.mplishments and to 
·onangt: tb.em in the l'igllt ·o! ou.1: fl~dl.ngs. It provides 
a aound basis tor tutura planning~ 9 · 
.. As. a. result of evalua:tion sev-eX?al oonst:t>ao:ti v~ things 
can. talte plaoe~ narn.ely• f;i\ prog~a.nl aan be ¢han.&ed as to oon .... 
tent and m~thodologyJ objocti~es Qan be altered~ et£iQ~enoy 
. ' 
can ba improved~ the partioipante* interest b~n be 
h~ightened it they a~e told the results Qf th~ evaluation~ 
improvema~tbs in individual a.otivitie;$ 1nay ooctttt 1n the 
' 
leaders, and tho pa~t1aipants oan perfo~ better at their 
' 
~obs"'30 
On the basis of the review of literat~~a ~nd the. 
~iter's ~xpe~ianoe with the stroke Rehabilitatio~ ~each.~ 
1ng Semina:t>s th.e .t'all.omn~ hypothesi-s was ~'formulated. 
26Freeman,, Q.B.• g:tJ!.• -; P• 279" 
27 Knowles.; S,111 oi t. ~ p !I 244li 
28Ibid, t p,. 2~7 ~ 
29Ib1d~ 
3°!bid • .- Ptt 252 
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'• sp,ail~en~ .wl. th~ ... Ii.ll(.ot}t.~.ii?~.! 
PUblic heaktb nurses 't.no have parttoipated 1n tn~ee 
~oncent.~ted days ~t le.c:rbu;~e, demonstration; a.nd labo:r.a.tt>J?l 
p~a~ttoa· in the at~oke Rsh~bilitatiou ~eaon1n.g seminars 
in Fulton Oounty1 Geo~g~a believe that th~Y d¢ ut~lize the 
~rinoiplaa of ~ehab1l1tat1ont a$ p~esanted1 to provtde mo~e 
efteot1~o patian~ and family teaolling~ 
·, 
METUO:OOLOGI 
P.~!~ct+.~P.~A Desc~i~t~~~ ~~.~~~l~ 
~he thi:t."ty~n:tne :r:~apondent$ ;rho pa.rti~;d.:pflt~d. in this 
st~dy we~e public health nu~aes. f~am the Fulton O~tY 
Health Department,t itl.anta, Georgia..~ :.Chis #OU.P ot publio 
~ealt~ nurses was selected beoauae the wr1tar was tamili~~ 
with th~ $emina~ prog~am$ donduated fo~ the ~ronp and be~ 
¢auae the group is ~ep~~$ehtative of tho other pUbliq health. 
nlU"sf1S td"thin tba state~ :en:ta 'Ooun.ty Realth Department is 
loaated 1n a oity of one million ~opulation and its ~er~ 
Vices ~t~nd appro~tmatel~ five bnndred and fortt•eight 
~qu~r~ miles. 2he pub~i~ h~Alth nu~~es se~ve a a~OS$ 
seotion af Qoth ;t."Ural a.nd u~ba.n people front all t-1alks of: 
lifs and all oaaupatiortSt ~he qualifiQations £or theae 
»"bli¢ hea~th nurs~s aa required b~ 01Vil serv1¢e are as 
loll~W$t 
Must haVa r~~ahad the~r·aoth but not pass.ed the~w Spth 
hi~thday ~ Be a Qitizen 02 U~ s. ~nd fO~ past two fears 
legal ~esident o~ Fulton Oottnty and/o~ ~d3oining oouht~. 
(How~ve~• this ~es1den¢e requirement-is waived wh¢n nQn~ 
x-e~idents are o.onsidf):ra.d.) ""nsu.eoesat'u.l completion of' 
one s.oa.demid yaa.:r o-:t s.ppl"OVEHl .stttQ.;r in pttbl.io health 
nursing o~ graduation from ~n approved oo~legiate sau~ol 
of nu~aing from a oourse in whioh public health nu~sing 
is int~gratad tnrougho~t the ourrioulum and in whioh is 
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in~~au. ttoltl o~G.:tttm.oo 1n A ~'ubl~c- lWaltll ~unnor~*1 -~ 
·."'J.cn.t <m~L~t1o11 tr~qn!ro.-d • Sb n.c et.-61(1 m<:t2~ t)~t~ 
~~-::;;:::;.1/ ut~ C~lC<*~rillrttJtl-.J~eoa~t ~J;~o&l£ ~z onstx-an'b 
~g1otmt1on. t~ vr~et.\¢$ in i::icor,JJ.a l<o 
ln .OW(»! "o nvc!.d binu in a~;clltnc~ ~~oott.tt~rott 
tt~o- aont t() all ()f tht} !Mton Ot3unt;:i Il~~1to l!t1:l\ilt r;vc.~s 
w~o ~a a~t~naaa. tho thr(Hl Go:-».n::u! ti~ocl"m:'l!l OJJiiuluQtot\ ~ · 
l-951 omt u11o tm~a ltntotl no at1l1 e~p4o;'rul by ·~~e ummtv a.t 
t.b.O ii!tm.O tt~o ~· ~ Ulld.O~~~Ollt; Z~::tt•tJ1:l o:f i;htt$0 
w~o!l:l o.ttondot!t tll\l oeZllnn~ v~s nt tno ~to~~ DUYt\~~ 
rJont, c:no ~4 o.:"tt-ndot a. ~tQVJ..Q~tl h¢rJ!5'~:tv.-1 P:t."CC..~.:ltl-. oud t~o 
~*!ld a. tt-onaoa &lt£>c;t.~am~ e.t bot.n vlc'-:Oenlt. 
~~bl~ X tc prcilan\ad to 111~tJt~\JQ tt~~o baa1~ ~t~t)f~$f01!< 
il!{)M~ z;~rol)e~~ttQ~ r1>£ ttw ·~b.l.lo hota.til41~~t:~o.o: 1nwl:v~.a. :13.\ 
t!1G a·t-~C1:t t~~ 10r4oth ot time ti~o:r ~J.. ho~~ ~:~ri1~3a4 ~~ 
!4blto ~::~t~ n:ut~o:t.n;z. t!l~ voa~t!.on t~v aal.tt w11ta t~ Mttm. 
• ~Q'atr r~o~ti). D~to~tn~nt« M« ~~ttwr 011 M~ ~101 !tc4 !lttfl 
paneuo btdixuoti~D- t.n nhAb!.Utat1.~ toua.¥11~u.$* 
. 
£l9~s .. !la~tt~ua~.sa. 
~hQ tn~ou~to~ ao-nta.oh4 thfl rleat~!ll »i~oot~t m\.4 
tao uu;ot~nu Dt~oto~ ot tao ;i,'\llton oa~t;v xtao:t. til l)Gp~t~~t. 
i}f!flnU to ~~~UC!l\ PCtt'&~OC1¢il ttt ~G11l4-."ct ~ ~ttl~ t-tlth. ~~tuJ 
~4bltf1 hoGltlil. W.il~ou i.n tho QMLltt ~:1., 1lo.~3. ntrttt."ldtt4 tho it:Vo~ 
Table 1. Ba~fua p~o£ess1onal educational background# work 
expe~ience in public health nursing~ p~esent 
poaition .and previous instruation in ~ehabil!ta~ 
tion teohniq~es o~ thi~ty-nine public healtn 
nuraes in the Fulton Oounty Health Department. 
Education and Wo~~ Experience R~sppnsea 
of Respondent 
Basio Nursing Education 
Diploma l?rog+"am , .., •• "" •. ,. ........... ,. 10. ~ .. *" "· ... ~., • 3l 
Collegiate J?rog:t'am •. ~· ~, ............... ~. ·- • o... . ... 8 
Y~ars of Employment in ?ublio Health Nursing 
Under l rear ,. :;;, !!' ... "' ... " ... '-. f. ii ..... ii + ~ ~ ~. M ~ .. • l> l 
l-5 ¥ears t••»o~··~'•·~··••••!••4~•v••••#•~ 7 
6-lo y-ea:t's • 1" ,, • q ...... *' • , ....... -. " ~ ,. ... ¥ ,. ..... q ~ • • • .. 8 
11~20 years •·b~b•t•••••i••·••••~b·~~6~···· 14 
over 20 years t~~-·- .. ·~~p····••,•9•••••··~~ 9 
Present Position in Health Department 
Staff Nurses •• ~~--~~D~··•••·6~·~·w·~·•~~~· 3l 
Administrationa· ••••9····~·,9··&~~~~;··•·Q~ 8 
Previous Inst~uption in aehabi11tati.on Tephniques 
Instruction •f-••R«··~··•·••!•••••••~1·~··• 7 
No inst~uction ··~~b·~·~··~····~~·,·~~·~·~· 3a 
aThe term "a.dministratol:"u as used in this stud,y -designa.te.s 
the director of nurses~ the assistant di~ecto~ of nurses; 
t4e educational director and ~he supervisors~ 
'" !eh~b!litation ~e~ch!ng Sem1na~s~ ~he lette~ explatn~d the 
pua:'poa$ o£ the' atu.dy e.nd included a l'.equ.aiirt. to:r names a.nd 
add:ve·as~.s of the nu:rses to b~ in:volved., 2 :Pe:t"mi$sio:n. 'i'ta.s 
()bta.:lned and tb.e. qu.eationna:tre$ were mailed. tt; each -respond.;.. 
ent ~r-lth a 1ettev enolos$d which explained the pur~Qse ot 
the study" wh;r tua nu~se 1$S ohosa:n1 and d1l'eot3.ons fo~ 
:oompleti:tJg the quest1onnai:t'E.h A selt•at!dressed, aifamped 
envelope was ino'luded With each lette=tt. Th1:t:ty;oon1n.e o£ 
th~ s~venty~si~ health nu~ses cantaoted ~$sponded with oom~ 
pleted queatianna.ires within the- allOtted time of two weeka 
du~1~g the month ot Ap~~l1 1962. Nine ~the~ questionnaires 
we~e ~etu~ned which we~e not inal.~ded in the study fQ~ the 
£ollawing reasons: one because of an tnoo~rect address. twq 
because the l'Ssl?onden::ts h~d ~e:tul:nt:ld to flohool. far graduate 
~.tudy betors. they had. utilized the in.!ormatio.n gained.. in 
the aemin~r program$, one ra$pondent had retiredj and five 
sta£t nurses replied that they had not aared ro~ a patiant 
with hemiplegi~ sinoe att~nding the semina~t 
A questionnai~e ~a davelop~d arottnd the content 
that had been p:r~sented at each 3t:ttoke Rehabilitation 1!aaoll .... 
ing Semina:rf ~h~ ttu.estioltS oover.ed. the 1nfol"t.ila·tion m a 
loeioal sequence and allowad to~ ease in s~p~rat1ng the 
, ,1.1 ) 'I ]llllij ............. ........ 
tyPes ot material ~r~sented eaoh dalf intQ catego~1~et au¢h 
a.s.) 'ttursins in the a.ou.ta phase:;. leaturea by pbyaioiana., 
demonst:t'a.tions. by the phy'sioal tb.e~a.pist~ and the- p~Qblem 
of aphasia .. 
In the first $assion at the seminar program th~ 
interni~t ~rqm the alinlo.1nt~oduced the ~vGr~~l plan fo~ 
the th~ee dats and d1soussed the clinic program~ Ra intro~ 
dUQ(7}d the film.:,c •tstl'okestt j wb.ich was a graphic lead into a 
~ecture b~ the c~nsultant neu~olog1st on oerabrat vasoUlar 
dteease~ Tbis included its early ~na lat~ signs. and symp~ 
tr:>m.s, th.e anatomy~ physiology and ;pa.tl'J.ology invol:ved" :a.nd 
the latest. medica~ and aurgi¢al p~eventati~e a~d tren~ont 
aSp$cta ot ~e~eb~al vasoula~ diaeaae~ After a coffee b~eak 
the t;Um u·o. V:i!At--Chall.en.ge- of Mana.a;em~:nt 11 , wh.i¢-h. was l?lm""' 
dueed in Geo:rgia~ w-a$ u$ed aa e.n int.l"O.duotio:n to the t!;elle*'• 
al management piotu~~g but mainlY to introduce the ~ole o~ 
tue public h~alth nu~se a~ part o£ the te~~ o~r1ng for the 
patient 1d ..tn hem1plegia" 1!he pu.blio health nu:r:sa tl'l;$n dis ... 
onesed nu~sing in the ~~te phase~ ~his combined lectura 
an~ demonst~at1¢n cove~ed thQ type ~d height of bed 
raool!UlJ.ended ~o:c patients, type of matt:r:osa l.'eo:ortJ.m.andad1 
use and n~-uae of pillows, positioning in the p~onat aid~ 
and supine lying poe1t~onat uae o! the footboa~d and shoes 
in bedJ use o~ troonant$r ~olls1 di~t, how to assist 





above ~ll 1 the appl1oat~on by the nurses of good body 
mu.oJ:J.anitls i:n ~ll phanes · a.t pa-tient (>.are. · . 
, Following lu.noh the phys1<ml therapist defined .his 
role and descr1b$d the care for which he is responsible~ • 
H~. 1nt~oduoed the film wnioh pre$ented t~,~a~ vX Joint 
motion exe~ois.ea as they ~a presented in the ~amphlet 
~~ik,q . .B.ao.~ ,a~ ~,·t~OJ£€t• Atte*' the film the.. :plly.sioa.l thera .... 
' pi$t demonatrated th~ exe~cises on a model ~nd tima 1faS 
allowed £or the ~articipants to p~otice the e4e~oia$s~ 
For th1a practioe sesaion the pub~ie health nttrses~ wea~ing 
slacks~ divaded into small groups and ttnde~ the saper~ision 
o£ the various semina~ staff membe~s returned t~e demon~ 
etl'a.t:ton~r 
Th$ second day began with~ film on aphasia as· an 
int~odu¢tion to t1lG subject. A speech patho~o~ist then 
el~bo~ated by a leGtu~e whiQh included tho definition~ 
t.ypest managem~nt ot1 aud the n.u~ae 1 $ ~aaponsibility in 
4aring for a patient with aphasia. aons~d~rabla discussion 
foll~lted because dealing wl th aphasia tm.o n~:;nr to most .of the 
pa:rrtl1oipan ts. 
Whe late morning ~ession was again oond~~ted by the 
pnblio health nu:rf'Ja who discussed tlle major nu,rsing ;pr.oblems-
enoounter$d by the patient and hia ta~ily itt the hom~ en~ 
ViJ;i~en.t .and the Jtol.~ Qf the publiO' health nul'"ae 1n. this 
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at tua. iii on., l'nolttded in the disuuaa1on wera eugge$·ti,ons fot' 
modifying the hom~ e~viro~~nt as to. furniture! eliminatiQn 
~f ha.~ax>ds auql:l aa :aoa.tter rugst and the u.se o2 ramps i.:q.~ 
atead of st~pa~ F~aanoial problema, patient ~~d t~ily 
attitudesj reView o£ the home situation, diets1 and the 
e:ffeative.~uae at oonnnttni ty ~a sources wel'e all discyussed 111 
this session. 
Attar lunoh, th~.publio health nu~s~ oontinuad th~ 
d11Stuaaion with. a px-esenta:bion on sslf...,.help deVices l-rh:Lo:h 
a~a a~ilab1e oo~e~41al~r but pre£e~ably ~hould be made 
\fith lllE\te.rial.s a.1Yailabl.a in the pa·bient·l $ nome. J:mpha.:s:ts 
t~a plaoed on the. use Qf suon aquipmant as woul& ba u~ed at 
the bedsid$, in the b~t~¢om, and in the kitchen. An 
49.F.itti t;t£, .ot;. ~~~· .. Ifi.~t.na,,, ~h;e.~t wh;t.JJh ht:ts PfJf.l~ ~da;ptacl to x-
U$~ in the clinio· 11a~ r~viawed point by point~ ~hia State 
nealth ]?partment to~ is used both by tne stat~ o~ t~e 
1· ~inio £:tom wl:delt p.atien:t1;$. are. ret.e::red, tOe the n-mra~a.; and 
by the public health nurses as an aid in determ1ng the 
p!'ogtteas ot the patients. t9~l.'d aal.f~c.ua~~e a12d :tnd.ependell.t 
liVingf' 
~ha same inte~~iat vho spoke at th$ opening S$$S1on 
then pre~ented a ~e¢tur~ on psyohiatvic problems as e~pe~ 
~ienoed by both the ~tient$ and their fam~lies-. ~he ~lim~• 
nQtio~ of unjustified ~~&rs, unde~~tanding o£ P$YPh~log1o 
phenomena eJih1.bited b.J/ ·tne pat1entj and :m.crtivation t-re~e 
II 
diSOU$Sed at length~ 
~~e remainder of the day ~s sp~nt in a repeated 
p:actiQe s~ssion of. th~ range ot ~oint mction $~e~qiaas# 
~th ~ b:cief it.rtltodut.:r~ion to spee,d.tio: aot:\:va exerciaEn~ \ih~ch 
included the us~ of ¢anes $nd sandbags ~a pa~t of ~ ~~a~~ 
(.ti$e l."outine:,. 
~ha tni~d and t!nal session ~~ y~ima~1ly a demon· 
at~ation and p~aot!oe aes$1on U$ing ¢lin1a patient$~ This 
. ~rovid~d an op~o~tunity tor the publio he~~th nurses to 
obae~Ya the results ot patient ~anag~ment as it had been 
p~a~nted~ ~nd to pxa~ttae the e~$r¢i~es un pat!$nts t~pm 
a~l ag~ grou~s· ~h~a~ p~tienta demon~trated the speaia1 
~roblems assoointad with exerciaing ~atients. with muscular 
spa~t clonus, flaocid1t1t detormit1~$ and muaol~ waakttes.$• 
fhe p~o~eed!ng~ of th~ e~ina~ proa~am we~ ~a~ 
~iged by the physi~al therapist who lead a qu~st~on and 
a!l$~:rt $6SS:i,.QU dU~iitg lth1¢h time qU.eatiens Wel?e di:t:ac':f;ed to 
all send.nal" laade:I;ts~ !f!liEl last half ho~ o.t iihe semina~ 
pl:ogram was u.tilize.d. tor .oompl.ation Qf ·a.n &v~luation tom 
b1 eaoh pa~ticipant. 
the detail$ of the program o£ the seminars we~e 
p~esentad here to iklustrate th~ cont~ut on which th~ ite~s 
in the questiortn~ire we~e baaed. 
~he £1~~t seot1on af the queationnaire dealt 1iith 
~enoral $nfo~mation about ¢arebr~l ~ascul~~ di.aea§~; the. 
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plegiat and t~e ~o~e of the vartous team members~ The ln-
·ve$tigato~ d~veloped eight question$ ~hat oou~d be answ$.red 
by nyesu and nno1t responses to determine the value ot the 
leoture mate~ial as p~es~nted in the seminar program~ to 
tha pub~1c health nu~~es. ~nd t~ determine how the parti~i- .. 
XJanta telt they· ha.d ut.ilized auc:b. ilt!O:rmatia.n ... 
:Sa:¢ti9n two -de.a~ t Wi .. Gh the util.i~aiiion by- the :pUblic-
health nu~se o£ ten speQ1£io $kills and techni~ues ~h1oh 
had been .ta;u.gh.t in ·bl;J,e. .send.na:t: pl'o~ama.. The ques1.ii"();ns we.r~ 
'• 
d-evaloped ta x-eq_uiwa Hyes:•f a.nd l¥non anstre.zt$ and. ~rer~ con~ 
struct~d so as to indicate whethe~ qr not the l~arntng 
gained t'X'Qlll. the demcn.atzo~.1~iona at the.s~ .a.Qt;i:vities tm$ be~ng 
appli'e'd in actual pe:t;ia.:nt si·tuat:tons~. 
Se¢ti.on tnrae w~s ;made up o:f: t:>lle. que$tion,. but it 
1ta.t;t oonoe.:rr4ed ~l.ao t1ith nuraing akill.e and t$chniqu.es~ The 
queat1cn wa$ worded to p~~~lde opportunity for the pa~tioi~ 
vant to give a~amples of how the lea~ingt aa deaoribed in 
saction two1 had he$n appliad in th~ care o£ apeaitio 
_p.a tieniuh 
Fiftean qusgtion~ were d~~eloped in section £ou~ 
\i'h:1oh x-al~t~d to 1mprO:vised equipment vha.t bad been ~ts .... 
ous.sed in the semina.~ p.l1<l6!t"ams,. :Chil:'te~n. questions we~~ 
aonat:cttotad to enable the pa.rtic1pant.s to chaok v-rhet-her ci~ 
not the1 h~d m~de~ ~ur~hased or taught the u~e of thi~teen 
ape~1fio items~ ~wo other questions in this section we~e 
develop~d to ~equast e~amples of how this equ~pment ~as 
u·t:tli:zed. by the :public health nu:r.oes tn tl:v~i~ patient and 
£am11y tea~hin~~ it suoh equi~ment waa b~ing used• and 1! 
the nu~a~s t~~t ihat th$ inst~qtion given in t~a ~eminar$ 
tor making the equipm$n~ had ~¢en of value. 
Se~tion £1ve oonteined tour question~ wbiah w~re 
develQpad so that the pa~ic!panta oould indicate !£ they 
we~~ o~~ %Q~ patients with hem1plegin and it thor f~lt 
that they were utilieing knowAedge gained £rom having 
~ttended the $13m.~ prog~lDJ:1.r 
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Thirteen qttaatio:ns ver~ dev-el.oped in saat1nn ai:t 
wh1ch related t~ the ¢¢ntent and m~thodolog~as at the aem• 
tna~~rog~am$• The seetiQn also ine~udu.¢ queationa con• 
ce~ning the p~saibi11ty ot £uture $em1na~ programa with the 
e:mplleH~ia on ·rehabili tat;ton nu.rs~ngP.: lt WE.~.s hot;<:td tb.at 
answ~rs to these queations wov~d S$rv~ ~s a ~uide to~ c.on~ 
tent and matbodalogy 1n ~ussible £uture aemin~ ~og~am~~ 
Open ended qu.estiona lie.:t1e tuu~d in the 'ila.l1iou.s sections 
tor ma ta~ial which cotU.d. not he allsrtEtred oth$1'tflsa al13 they 
allbwed the raspondents to give mo~e QCmple.te and mQr$ 
!nd1Viduali~ed answer$~ 
Spao~ ~a p~ovi.ded in section seven fo~ any addi• 
tional ~o~~ents the ros~ond~nta might ~1eh to mak~. 
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Responses were analyzed and cross tabulated and a~e 
p~esented in Ohapte~ V in the same sequence as they appaa~ed 
on th$ questionnaire* 
FINDINGS 
R~G:~~l~t~aril!on. az;1-d DiSGt;tl-$Si~n , q& Da t~ 
A t~tal. of thirt;r-nin~ Qf th~ se\1't;!nty•$1:lt pu.blio 
hc?Js.l th n.u.zos~a oon tau·uad in ll"tll ton Oounty" -Geol:'gia~ :r~tttrned 
the c~~»lete« questionn~i~es~ Repliea f~om all of the ra~ 
~pondents were tabulatad as one groupiu~ ivith no ditfer-
ential~ion being made between ~~$ponses tro~ staff nn~S$S 
and those res~onaes f~oa adm1ni~tr~tors.l Responees to 
eaon ttnit of the questionnaire we~e ~nalyzed and tabulated 
item b;r item in 'tilt~ ozoder in wltioh they a.;ppeal"E!d in. the 
queetio:rma:t:re.~ 
The responses of the pUblic health nu~sea to nlne~ 
teen 1te~a aonoe~ing inte1~~etation to patients and their 
tam.il..i.eS of the g~:n.era:L informo.tion. lea.:t'Aed a/u tlte seminaJ:s 
about rehabilitation of the patient with hemiplegia~ a~e 
presented in Table a. Of pr1~e 1mp~~tanoe x1as the !~~t 
tl:w:t the highest number o:t :favorabltl r~sponses '·Tas to the 
itema dealing with preveAtative procedures su~h a$ 
.. ! r f I, 11 rr: ,. lti'rf 
ll'he te:t:nl '1a.dministmtol"11 is used in this atudy to 
tlasigna:te the dix-ecta» of nurses~ the assistant direotol' of 
nurs~a, the educatiPn~l d~~eat~r and the suparv~sors. 
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Table 2. Responses of public health nurses regarding their 
utilization of rehabilitation information in car~ 
ing for patients and in teaohing families~ 
' 
Rehabilitation Illforma t:Lon Responsecs to 
information ~iven 
. 
Yes No ])Jone 
Neuropatho1ogyc 20 14 5 
Types. ·etiolG~V of a stroke J..8 i4 7. 
~ 
Warning signs. of a.stroke 22 11 6 
Ps:v-.choJ.ogic _'Qhenomena o.:f.' a stroke 18 14 fl; . . 
~YDes •. definition o~ aphasia 10 21 8 
Nurse's role in treatment o! 
ar.>hasia 13 11~ 25 
Definition of_physical therapy 23 11 5 
Role of the physioal therapist 
in rehabilitation 23 7 9 
Positioning-side 1~in~ 24 11 4 
-Positioning-back lying 2_3 12 4 
Positioning•prone lYing ,22_ l2 4 I 
Elevation techniQues 23 12 4 
Balance-sitting 20 14 5 
Balanc~-standin~ 19 J.!L_ 5 
Range of motion exercises 26 9 4 
16 8 How to measure for a cane 15 
__,_ 
How to ~lk with a ~ane 17 14 8 
Principles of body mechanics tor -
persons assisting the pa_i;ient 26 8 5 









' Totals 379 228 134 
positioning; and a kno1·lledge of body meo.b.anioa.. It is: 
pos.sib~e that tb;esa subjects 1-tere basic to nursing skilla· 
and that the nurses felt ro.c~e aolllfo:rtabla ans1-tering ite.rn.s 
with ~hioh they we~e fam~liar. 
~~e taQt that sa many £elt that the1 were using the 
info~ation presented in the lectures about the managemen4 
·o£ the stroke patient, the definition. ot physical "{jhera.py_11 
~nd the ~ole ot the physical therapist in rehabilitation~ 
woUld indioate that these nurses feel that they are int~~" 
~r~ting their reAabi~itation knowledge to patient~ and 
the:L~ tamili ea.-
The it$mS. to ~h!oh the ~aspondents ~onsi$tent11 
an.swe~ed 11i th an afti.rnrati ve repl;r 1-1e:re ap~oifically re-
la.t.ed to bed$ide n't.l.rsing sldll·s and tachnig,ue:s. These 
~tams included positioning. elevation t~ohniques~ and stand-
ing and sitting bal~noe- lt is possible that mo~e 4uest1ons 
. 
conqa~ning nursing sldlla we~e answered because these 
p~1nc1;ples war~ l;1e:f;,ate-d to sld.Us pre:trious:ty acquired. bt 
the· nurse.!· It could also be pos~ibl$ thStt these $ld.lJ.a 
we~a em»na$i~ed mqre in the teaqhing and that more tim~ 
wa~ allowed ~o~ pra~tioe o! the skills than waa spent on 
tne general i~fo~ation given as lectures, 
one of th$ two highest numbers o£ ~osit1ve ~es­
pons$s conae~ed the item about range at joint motion 
ex$rcises.. Thi.s su.bjE;lr.rtl \va:s the major point o£ eml_)hasis 
"' 
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t:u.toughout the ~ntlte s~m:Lnars!l Sino{$ thi$ 1-tns a. main 
taatu~a.o£ the new ~ork ~asponsibilitt the nursas we~ 
assuming at the oonolusion of the seminsra~ it ie importan~ 
that they feel tn~y are utilizing this information~ 
~here we~e only two itema listed tn ~abl~ a whiob 
had mo~e negativ~ than positive ~esponses., These itemB ~ra 
rel~tad to measuring ~o~ a oane and tbe typos ~nd det~ni~ 
·tiona. of a:ph.a$:l.a. It might be sapp¢a$d1 :trom. 'the nu,.mber ;Qf 
nl;';tgat:tve X'(H3!H>.naea., thet the nur$es in this a·b.udy ti'e;ce noil 
aware of tha$e problems.. However• in the Fulton Count~ 
Qlinio the patients all have their o~nes measured by th~ 
pnyaioal therapist~ and patiants witn apha$1a ~~a aqreened 
br local apeeoh tne~apy clinics. ~he alin1o has ittte~ 
dapa~tm~Atal fo~a With whioh they maintain a channel ·ot 
information amonG the va~lo~a .Persons and agenOi~a Ga~!ng 
tor tlle- );>a.tient. ~his f<:Il'lll include$ all. ~hasea of pfl.tient 
uar~. ~he overall ~~sponses ooncetning qu~stions on 
aphasial indioate that the ~espondenta fe~l a ~aed for $Ore 
iltfGl"m~id.on about aphasia. and. 1l.'lto::rmat1on in helping pa .... 
tient$ witn ~phasia~ 
The graataat number of no responsea·ltti$ to the it~$ 
conoer.ned with inst~~otions in making 1mp~oviaed eq~ipment, 
Sixteen respondents tel t tha.t this :l..nst:cuo·ti:tou 1-raa h..$lptul, 
two ha.d :not u~ed tb.f,;}. :b:'ltonnation, and twent;r•one d-:l.d. not 
respond to the qus.ation* Thia laok ot ~aapQns~ oould 
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indiQate 'hha:t tltasc;~ n~se,~ a.X"e. not reoogni~ing tlle n®d :.fo-r 
such equipment~ that they a~e forg~tting to us~ ~t, Qr th~u 
none o£ them conaide~ad the ~nst~ct1ons a$ new kno~l~dg$t 
Many ot theae nu~ses hav~ completed ied a~oss alaea~$ wh1oh 
inoluded suoh tnrormat~on, fhe negat~ve ~esponsea to 1t~m$ 
abou~ i~pwoVised equipment might 1nd1¢ate an area that 
~oUld be deleted £~Qm an~ fut.ur~ $emina~ prQgr~s¥ 
!nto~ation oonea~n1ng the utili~~tio~ by th~ pUblic 
h$alth nu~ses o£ the knowledge ~~out eqUipment as p~~aented 
at the seminar is presented in ~abla '• In setting ~p 
~able 3 to tallow the ~uestionna1~e~ ove~lapping aocu~re~ 
nth ~espo.nser.1 .fl'om the same :nu:cs~s t;tpp~111.g :tu mo:c~ t£4an. 
on~ eolumn, Thia 1$ posoible betvr$ell. oolumns Plle and tbree~ 
and t1vo and thr;;~~ 
A total of twenty~t~o nu~aea re$DOndad to queations 
~onoezonins the tb.ilrteen items liat~d in. Table :;~ Ott!} .of 
a to"f;a~ o£ 11\'fo hundred and eigb:ty .... $i~ possib.le ans,tal?a in~ 
~aoh Qolumn o9noe.~~ng ~tilization of improvised G~uipm~nt, 
the ~~$pOn$ea indioat~ that t1£ty items had been roadat si~· 
teen items ha.d bean ,Pl.l.:ttQha.sed1 a.nd. in eighty-three :tnstallo~.;~s 
public health nurses had taught £amil~a.s or patie~t$ t~e 
' us~ of improvised equipm~nt* ~hs !ifty r~~ponaes oonce~~ 
ing the rna.lc:tns t):t' i tema were me.de by -aetr~ntean ind~'Vtdual 
nu~aas.. Ten n~rs~s had purchased sixteen o£ the items, and 
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Ten of the l'es_pondents indinated tllat they had 
net t.ha1' mad$~ .PU.:t>c®a.ed nor ·taugh.t the uae ot ithe im.pttovised 
equip.meutlt Seven n~ses did :not ol1eok ~l'l1 9f 'the 1t¢n1S in 
thia aection ~£ the questionnaire. 
~he xasponaes alu.>w l1'll.at might b.e axpeQted ~J."llm nut'se$ 
who ae pri.mar-1 tio:t>k emplw..aia is on heal t.u teaching and f3'!..lpel?<li-
via1on ~ath~~ than ~pQn ba~s1d~ nU~$ing na~e~ A~ a ~ssu4~ 
o£'th~a emphas1a~ the~~ would b$ a lack ot th~ ~ae at ~aau 
aqui,pmGnt ain~e at:tend.ing the $eminer11 T11ia qoUJ.4 im..pJ...y 
t.h~t these n~rsea have ~t s~en patient$ w~o requ1~~4 $U¢h 
item$• or·tb.at they ~d b$e~ usin$ such ad~ptattons in 
their 0eneral nursine; {la~e and tl:w.t thii!l inst.:cu:ot~ol'lt o.vell-
l~pp~d ~rior knovdedge~ ~he laok cyf ~espons~s o.ould also 
~ndi·oa.t~ that theae nu.raes are not s~eld.ng out eitllt1::t' the 
~.<l.tttely or ah,r{)nioally ill. person n-e.nding ~'ttoll a.asistan.ce~ 
fhe fa¢t that th~ ~eeponsas indicate& that mo~e tea¢.bing was 
done, ratller tn~n mak'i:ng or ;pul:"oh:asing 1 te;m!i1 mif$ht in.dioate 
that i."amili,es ¢o~ld hav~ al.~ead;r 1lup:c~rvis~d. sq;_uiptnant ·<>U't 
of neoes~it1,. This ~ght ~lao indi~.te tnet these nu~ses 
a;ue p:1.1ov1di.ng instru<rbion l'ihil.o allt:rwin6 and £!itlcourAg1n~ 
tam1li~a to make the itoms for themselves~ 
It wa~ in th1$ section of qtt$at~ons t~~~ th~ ~espon~· 
dents indicated that the~ had used 1nfo~ation about 1m~ 
provised equipnHmt in C!\l"ing fo;r ;pa.tt~nts othe!'- -thla.n. ·tnosra 
~ith hemiplegia~ All Q$ th$ replies 1ndioat~ th~t th~ 
~~spondent~ see~ to. be tult1lling the need !or mQr~ eff~c~ 
tiye patient and family teaching. It might be oonoluded 
trom the~z- ret:roonsea in 't1h1,..$ area.JJ that the nurse$ feel. 
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tha1 @a providing the suppo:t't fantilJ.Gs n$ed in a.ssu.m1n~ the 
»eapons1b1lit~ tor patients~ on~e. 
~he ~~spQnses of the publio ~alth ~ur$a~ to tive 
i:b(ltns pel"tinent t~ plt1ntti:o.g cont$nt n.nd meth~·do:Logies £O;tt 
tu:bu~a seminars a~~ Qonta.!tnad 1n fa.bl~ 4~ 'The 11untbtJr t:¥1: 
pos!tiv~ ~e,$ponaas to the$e itema 1n~1cated t!~t theae 
:t'aSpOlldents s·btl.te tl'lat ·i;h~;r do teal .mo~e aeotll'e e.l>o'Ut e;1:v~ng 
!*eha.~iU 't~tion lltt<JJsin~ eul'e to the pati~ltt 1g'i tlt htilmiple~ia: 
aa a ~asult ot haVing attended the strokG Re.habil1tation 
T~aoutne Sem!n~~e~ 
~rwenty-:e1ve ot tho twenty*eig.ht nu:I"ses l-rho ~~spotJ.dr;ld 
to a ~eation on the need £or fu~e semin~~ p~og~ams 1~~. 
dicat~d that thay·would like tutur~ s~mina~ p~og~a~s o~ re~ 
-
habllitat~on nur-sing that tnco~po~ated more advanced tanh~ 
niq,u.es, S't.l¢lt ~s bracing nnd the uee of pl"os·~:netie davioas!i 
~.ilia might ip.dioa:te that the.$S n~;t"aes a;r;-a visi tin& t.he 
ohron1o~ll.y 111 ratner than the aout~lt 111 patient with 
hem~~l~gia;. and t11at previous inat~uotion ~as merelr a 
foundation upon. which to bUild ~the~ p~ogra~$. 
sevet<al. i·ecme which are not inclu,ded in the tables 
bu.t which lfe:te included in the qu.es-tion.na.iX>e,. b:t:'Qttght inter• 
~r;rting: and. highly par-tiltent ~es,Ponse.s from th.e _part:io:l.~an·bs., 
II 
Tabl~ 41( Responses of :pu.blio health nu;r;>ses :r;-egarding the 
planning !or futu~e seminar programs 
-
Items requiring ~esponses Responses 
Yes ,!Ito Nona 
Feel th~ee days was e.nough ~ime 
18 l6 fb:t> the seminars 5 
Have applied skills other than 
~h9se taught in ths seminars :? 20 16 
. 
Feel some content could be 
omitted; 2 18 l9 
... 
~eel enough time vms allowed 
for practice 20 12 7 
Feel enough time was allowed 
tor discussion 24 7 8 
Feel printed material of more 
value if have before seminars 18 15 6 
Feel need for future samina~s 




T~enty~n1ne nur$es ~tated that tAa1 had v1s1ted 
patients v~th h~miplegia~ ~heae twentr•nin~ had seen a 
total ¢! $S~enty-one patients ~th hemipl$gi~ ainQ~ att~nd• 
ing the $em1na~ p~ograms* ~hia fl~re did ~ot inalude th~ 
~a~1ent$ vta1ted by the superv1ao~St ~a tbe S.ttpervi~or$ 
viait patients oul;r 11hall. acoompanyl.ng a public health nm?~~-.• 
~W$nty.eight of the thirty~~ne nu~~es indicated that they 
felt they,h~d applied th~ reh~bilitation nursing skills ~a 
kn.Qwledg~ gaineQ. at i;he .semina.J."S with :p~tiexrt$ tlth~ll' than 
thoa~ ~th hemipl~gia. 
~e tinsnaial ~UppQ~t f~r t.h~S$ seminars nec~ee1tated 
the focus. ot the prog~ama on a speoit~c p~¢blem~ namelr the 
teaonU!g Qf ~eha.b;tlit.atitm of p~tie:nts t<ritll llem1pls.,g1a.. 
now~ver-. 1.t wa.s hoped. that learning would be a.ppli~d bt the 
p~ti~tpanta to t-h$ n:~~rs~ng care o:f a.l~ pati~nt$ as pat"t f1f" 
the generalized nursing program ot thG Fulton County Ha~ltb 
Departra.e:nt. ~he _pa.~t1c1panta hard been asked to g:1'Ve a~ 
aro.ple.s of tltai;r a.:pplion.tion o:£ xoe-habi'l1tat1on ltnowledg~~ 
Some ot the exampl~s inaludeti~ oaxe ot an alcoht>.lic, a. 
patient v11th 11ba.~k t.rc.:n.t'blen ,. one with canQez-1 .and two 
!nsta.noas ot the oa~e o£ o~ipplad t:h1ld~en . ., 
ln working ~d:t:h tl'ta variotta t;rpea o£ pa .. ·tie;l."l,ts • two 
of the ;r:espond~nts as.id. that the-y fel:t.. they needed more 
inGt~qtion in h~w t~ hel~ patients meet problema $Saooi~tea 
1'11th spee.dh disabilitias~~' Two r.espQnd~n·bs 'Wanted. -s.ssi$t:""' 
.altca Qn how to teach groups o£ patients_ in ~ehabilitatiQ~ 
teohb.!quaa, -siltae they wa1Je- offering tlti~ typa ()f i.n~rb~o ... 
' 
tiM in nure1ng nome::h. ~WQ ind1¢ated tlla·t tll;e.3f n.(ied,ad. h$l,p 
in motivating tha patients to w~nt to.do fo~ th~msal~es; 
~~e.s~ n~sa$ r~oommen~ed that these la$t t~~ items. b~ 
\ inctlud$d £or dieQussion in any possiPle tutur~ $e~ar 
prog~atn$ .. 
O:lllV' tt~to .lt!Gap~na~zd.ls reeo111manded tha·t. e:a.r o:£ th~­
.oox.rt~n.t~ na p:ra@~:n:te.d in the aeminar Pl'og:t"anl$·1. be. .o-mitted. 
t:t:om the- c.o1tta~t o£' pO:Sf!fibl~ futu:t-e s.s~inars in :veho:.bil1tt1J.~ 
t1<>n ;nursing* OtJ..$. ):epl.i't)d that all~ felt the:q~ Ji'as (}1f$1!'~ 
lapping in th$ leatu~eat and one. telt th~t the l$atu~e ~n 
nursing ot a patient with hemip~~g1a du~ing the a~ta 
phase was ~ot neoessa~y* 
wha-n. the :r.r~spon$0.$ i;() questions oo:n~a~ng t.® 
pl'inted.. .material.$ t1h1olt lt~d been p~ovidaa ~t the semina.ra 
WEPJa analyzad~ the :par.uphl.et. ~;bl~~e,,.Bf1-Q-l,;., .. ~;R .~t~q~~ ~vaa found. 
to b~ the m~st ne~d~4 ~nd the most us~tul~ Tw~ty~eight 
respondents veplied that t.ney had utiliged this pamphlet~ 
Ou:t ot the ntal1Y m.a:te;r-ia;la p.t>()Vided, QtUY, ·tt-rn nur-seS' m,$tt~ 
tioned a sea-and pamphl~t" ll~P.~:t:~~!¥l~i~s. A?hia~~ an4 th~se 
mentioned a tldt•<i 7fa.rtll?h1et _, ,¥.a~_s~ep:e ,t:?~ A~Ilt .. ff~m.~;el;~SM, 
N.cme- fJ~ the mtm.e~e;J:.>aphed olinio matar1.al$ we~a mentioned bf 
the re$pond~nts a$ beiug ~£ value to them. Si~tee~ ~sspond~ 
en.ta .tou.nd the gove~$.nt pa.mphlett~ . .§tr1-ke .... ~u!£ a~ .-s'¥ro~1 
' 
h~p!al wh~:n u;s~d to d~monst11ate- tile l!anga o:f 3oint .Dl:atl(,nt 
~~~raises to p~tients and thai~ tami~1e$* Six raspond~ts 
·atat~d th~t they had U$ed this ~ampl1let as ~$souroe mat~~i~l 
wh~n p1anning tor m¢~~ e.fteotive patient ~nd t~mily tea~h~ 
. 
1ng.,. :eh1:~Q ~eaponden t~ :Sta.:t$d th~ t they us~d this pam.phle:t 
to~ ~h~ir own in£o~~at1on whe.n e~~ra1s1ng the pati~nt$ so 
as no.t to l~ave QUt ~ny 91 th$ e~e~e~se ~~ttttnesj one qf 
tha l'espo.nd.o:nte ssta:tad that. slt$ ha.d hot. uaed ~ of the 
mate.l'l1e.l.s;~ Anc>the~ nurse repo~tett that she ~ad u.e,ed all r.Jf. 
··the nw.tex-1a.l.s except itb.e booza.et on ncau:copethol.QQ~ 
~o the ~u~stion conaer.nans the ttma the p~tnt~d 
1 mttterlals shoUld be d1s-'ftributed during the semintt:r p~~ra.1ilS 1 
e~ghteen ~f the thirty~t~rae ~ho rGsponded stated that the~ 
!f't3l. t the mateJVinla would be 9£ mo:ce valttf;J it gi:vs.n. QUt 
p~i~~ to the aam1na~s~ f~aa r~spondenta felt thia materi$1 
lTa.a not needed a.t- the semina:t's~ $1n¢e it wa1.1 a~ilabl~ !\.ll 
thej.:t- h¢al.th depal:'·tlllent Qe:n:tera; ~he ~~ll1t:i1nil1g ti'1~lve .l'e-... 
apondents g~Ve Utl a~swer$ concerning thia q~eetion~ 
unon being queation~d about the 'lJ:fie o:f the !G:itf..V'~~it 
_of )!til:l; ,:&~.v.1:tt.~ .. s~ee;~:~ which is used in iU'l.e olinto. and b.1 
the ptt.bl.io hettl. th. nu~alH~ thr!.lughou.t th~ a:ts;~~ It fifteen ot 
th~ nu~ssa ~~plied tha~ they were u~ing thia sh~et. Seven~ 
teen repl1~d that they bad no~ felt a ne.~d fo~ tha aheet~ 
Nine £ett the ActivitY of nt:ti~;z. L:l:v;in_rs .• ~!];~e~ was useful a.£;} 
an aid in tol~o~~ng the pr~g~as~ ot their p~tient$ in self• 
if 
aa~~ activities~ !rwo ~e$:gondents f'el.t that t!rl.$ sheet, 
helped them to knQW the apocifia aativities ~th whtah thei~ 
p~ti~nts m:lght need ll.el:Pt !Cwo respond.~nts t$l .. t· that the ua~ 
of thi& S:h()et ~i th pa.ti.ents $t:l.mttlated tb.<7 pa.ti~t• $ intta:t"-.. 
~st in desi~~ns to »~!o~ the va~i~a~ aotivitiea outline~ 
.Ol'i the· ~ha(it. 
A;no·bhew ~peoial tuxm. U.$ad by thC? public lt$al. th n'I.U'S(t'S 
in \i-~aorgia. ia a r-nte;r:li'al.- torm 1fh1cb. is comp·le.tGd 'by the 
.~e;t'e)!rtllg pb.rs~cian ~equ.r~H~ting ptt;l:>l1Q l!eUth llitlNd,ng ·a~:tnrlo$ 
tc~ hta »ati$nt~ ~w~~ty out o£ thirtr~on& ~e$ponde~t$ 
~t~ted that therlad r~queated ~rde~~ con0e~nittg ~ehab1l1ta• 
tion !rom th~ix- patient'$ 1l~f$-~ral sou:t•c.e:1 Whioh 1n a1nu)$.'b, 
ev~1~ inatance is a physician~ Fo~~ ot the ele~en ~a~pond~ 
ents wh~ at~tad.that they bad not uaed the r~fe~~al fo~ 
had. nQ po.tiell.ts ,:tr~quirlns J?ahabil! te:tton, No reason 1vaa 
:given a$ to why ·the otll~~ t.1even liaspondenta had llO't util,1~$d 
the torm~ It i$ pq$aible that the patients lri. th h~:m.1p4egia·p, 
heing .seen bt t11e.se nurse. 11 were. refi;}:t:4."'Gd throu.~ ~egulal?' 
QQttnty health depa:Qtm.ent ohannels a:t- ·the- t1me all atro~lil· 
D~monstrat1on Olinio !Qld~~~ w~~e tu~Aed ov~~ to the looal 
public lteal th nu:t!SEHift anti the servS.oe. became :p~:ct o:f the. 
generalized nu~s1ng p~og~am9 
T4a »artioi.p~tlta had b~en a.sked to suggest changes 
1n oontent of futu~~ semina~ programs~. Xhe £ollow1ng sus~ 
geations we~e otf$red by ten respondents~ 
.· 
1~ Sttit~turing a patient1 s regime~ 
a. Speeoh, ther.ap~ d$monatr~tion with a~tua1 patient$. 
3~ M~~a on spe$Ch therapy~ 
4. r.-ror.e a.d.~ced rl<:rhiV'e exel?oi.a~a s.nd te~h;niqu.e:s:t 
5. A $ess~on on m~nt~l health~ 
6. aow to apply co.~S$ta and brao~s~ 
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7 ~ 4pplicaifit~n. !!.n.d :~:emoval. of p~ostheti<l O.a'V'i.c.ras'* 
a. More b~¢ka:rl)tmd ini'Ql"mation in nnatom;r and pll;y>sio:l.Q£$1~ 
9t Ph1Siology n£ oi~oul~tion~ 
10~ M(}1fG revie;f at. the last ae.asion (;Jt' tb~ enti.::tte 
progra.!lh 
Tw~lv$ ¢! tna thi~ty-one uu~aGs who ~esyonded to a 
~ue~tion qonce~Aing the methodolog1 used in the semi~~s h~d 
no auggestions to~ futu~e $emina~ progra~s. ~even nu~aes 
~eoommended that m~re time be plannad fo~ practice ~ith 
a~tu~l p~tients~ ~tvo nurs~a ~edomm~ded that tna $essions 
be eho~te~ and that. the s&m!n~ programs be given at m~~a 
t:cequ.ent·1nte:rvals~ mwo nurses :t>e:oonunQ:nd.ed. thtt.t n.tti:tre 
de!nol'.l-atratian sesal.ons be planne<lt. Five other l7espo:nd$nts 
~econm:u::nded. m(.):tta 1:na·t~otion by the pttbl1a health ntt:C$.e ~.n.d 
le$$ 1ns-t.~.at1o:n by the ph1$1o1s.ns a.nd the ph;raioal thera..-. 
pi$t; sina~ the aeminara wa~e tti~ nurS$0 ~ud not f¢~ doctors~ 
Oth.e~ tho.n qQmplim.antacy comments lik.~., J1It rtaS 
h~lptul, tt· a;nd trlt was well pres$nt~d; '* o-nl;r tf'rC ad.di t1onal 
oonstxueti~G comments we~e offered~ It w~s inte~esting to 
no~e that one ~urse te~t that the ea~~ ot the ~atient wita 
~emipl~gia should continu~ as ~ spec1ali~ed p~og~m be~ 
-aauae pu'Ul:to heal tlt il.~tl:"ses a.lrf:ad.;r haw too much to do., 
while the othe~ nurse .felt that ca.rG~ o:t tb.e hamiplegte wa.s 
an. e~~entlal part ()~ a g~neraUg'ed nur-sing pro(.!ram,. 
i' 
,, -
. B~fore oonal~s1ons c~n be drawn f~om these data it 
.must b~ taken :tn·to a:ouount that it is alWiilj:S possible in 
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any stv.,dy fo:r the respol'.l.dents to giv~ ·t:ne invastigato~ 
an$t~~s the ~espondents f$el ti1at the ~nv~sti&ator wants. 
:l'W.s QOUld be t:t?Ue. es:pa¢1all;Y in thia study ainos the in.-.. 
veatigat~~ pijrsnnall1 know~ th~ re$pondents~ and was ~own 
to ba. Ul.Vol. vad with tb.e s~mi.nar ;p:r:ogram. It vta'$ ll.opad1 hOW"'-'" 
evalf1 th$;t by ha:ving th.~ .respondent's sign~ttwe on the 
que$t1onna1r~ opviona1 that the answers would be imparaonal~ 
It m.u.s.t alSQ b~ ~1nembe~ed tha:t it is not PQS$:lbl0t through 
"bll.e use of a qu.~f:rt1onn.a.1~e, to actu.o.llt e~l'1.1.ate i;lhe oa;~r~ 
b~ing g1~$n ta pationts~ All that th1s study tiaa tnvolved 
with was· an evaluation o£ how th~ ~espondents £elt that 
they were oa~ing fo~ thai~ patients~ fo p~ove that ranabi~i­
tative nU.J.'I$in.g ¢ttl?e 1·s b&ing gi:ven and to what ext$nt. the 
nu~sas ~~e ~pplying the ~~in~iples of reb~~ll1tation nu~s· 
!ng with pat1enta w~o hav~ hemiplagia~ the 1nvest1~to~ 
woul.d l'lava to viait patients With thl) ~ndiVi.dua.l nU.l'$€u~. 
r-.a no instanoea did aU o~ the r$apondents ,:r;>eplf to 
all ot the itema itt tho questionnai~s, neithe~ ~a$ th~~e any 
1 't$!1t to- ttlrl..-ch aomaQ;ne did no·t l"~spond~ 1Jha ma.j·o~i:ty <:1£ 
un.an.aw<?~¢<1 qtul}s.tioJts ocum.rrad in ~eappnses £rom th~ nuraea 
whq had :not yet. bet;}n ualled upon to att·(iend. any :p~:tien.ta with 
h(;llllil)lng1a. l:n no instance was the .inc:onrd.etenoy Pf re~· 
aJ)onsen to the questions .o¢ll$istent; therefor~.t no qu.~a-
tiottn$1~$$ oo~ld be omitted from the £ina1 tabulations~ 
From the d~ta!led tntor.mat1on in the preced1ng page$ 
diactu~si~g ms.tax-i.al found in fables ~, :;, t.tnd 4~ !'.J:l;d tlltt 
addltional ~ummari~s on qu$ations not included in ~h~ ~ab~aa 
bu.t xotm(l on th~ qttest1c.uma:trai tl'l.G. ds.ta. e-ppea!t'S t<> oontil'nl 
tha 1nvestigato:r1 a hYJ.Jtrtheais which 1~s: Publio b.aa.l th 
~urses: who have }>al'"t1cipated in tllreH~ o-onaant:t"a,ted da;rs. o£ 
leQtU~$.~ d~monst~ati¢n~ a~d labo~to~f p~aqtic~ 1~ the 
str.ol'e Reh.Ab1l<i ta;t:toil !lraa.ahillg sem1n~~s bel.i~V'a that tne;r 
do utilizs th~ pr1no1pl&s ~f r~ilabi~itationt aa p~esent~d1 
to p~ovide effective p~tient and familt te~ohing. 
.~~P.:t;i£ 
9}hls ~tJ.'tn.tdy ~a undertnkan to: <letf!l'n1ina rth~tllSX" ().~ 
no~ p~blitt he~lth nu~~es who ~ve parti~ipated itt thre~ 
oo.nuent~ts.d. days ot la(}tU:t. ... a1. dem-On:st:ra:t$1onj' an·d la.box-ato;r:¥" 
pract1~e. ~ the St~ok~ Rehabilitatton ~eao~lng s~m1n~~$ 
.aondu.et$d in Ft.:tlttln. Oountyt G$atgia; in l.96l~ belt~va tlw:t 
tlla;r a:rte -utilizing the p~iuoipl~a ox rehab111ta.ti<>n._ a.s 
p:r~sented, tc proV'lde mo.t>e at""fao·ttive pati~nt. tl.l:l.d fa.m:tl;r 
taaohing."' 
A survrey of 11 tell'~tu.:r:e :suppo:wt~d tha 1nven'!liga·ttol? 1 $ 
feelings ~bout ·tne ~ve~ ~owing ~ole Q£ the pub11o health 
nu:r.-se ;tn the t;artt of th~ J:1atient nth hem:Lplesi.a tollo'Wing 
cerebral ~aoUla~ ~ocident or disS~$e~ ~his autv~y al$0 
.su.p!J~rte.d th~ belief the. t th~ :pu.blitt health JiUlJ.se cau Q~l'e 
toll?' the pati.~n.~- adequatelY' olllrit :she ia aduoatio~l.ly 
p~epared in th$ $peQial skill$ and teQbn~q~as required in 
til~ :rahahi~l ta.t1 va a~~ of the patient 1fi th hemipl:egia.. 
In a.ddi tion, the l.i tel'a. ttU'e was ~eviewed oonot;1lt.rd.ng semi~r 
m~thods of teaching and the !mportano~ o~ ~valuation~ 
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Fol1owi~g ~m~st a 1ea~ts lapa~ in tim~ sine~ the 
semina~ p~og~am$ were held1 the participants were asked ta 
Qomplete tl. qu.eat:to.n.tla.i~a conoeming !1.ow tha;r ll~ v.tilize·d. 
t.h~ :tnto~a.tiQ'll in. pwt1eut and .f~mily t~aoh.ii\.g that had 
bean. p;,tttHl~nt~d in -th~ :aero.ilia-r programs t~ugh 1ecrtttl7Bt 
audio~viaual a1ds1 ~emonstration1 and ~et~n demo~str2tt~n* 
reh(7, maileii tt.tteationnai:C$ oPns;ts.tett -o£ £1£t1-.... P.in.$ 
$Spa:rate itiZl!llS, A lett.a:~r W$-S. i3en:l1 1dth EJ$-Qh quastit?~:l.J:ts 
11hioh e~lai11$d t-he- ;purl)o.se of the $'hUd.y1 how the :respond..,.. 
ent~ ~ere onoaan~. and inolud~d di~eGticns f~~ th~ use ~t 
th~ fOl"!lb 
~~ty~nin.$ of the $av~nty•s1~ publ~c h~alth nU~$es 
Qonta¢ted who had pa~ticipated in the semina~ p~og~~s 
~eplied with eompleted quastiQnn~~as* 
Oonolusions 
,., A .._ ;;It 11, i Ill 
Th$ findings bf the study us tound $n Ohapte~ tV 
i,ndiaated t~t~ 
l, ~ne ma~o~itt ot the publi~ health nuruGs indicated 
that weta utili~ihG th~ seminar lea.ture m~t@rial on $t~oke~. 
th~ ~ehabilitat1o.nprob1emsof the patiant w~th hemipl~gi~, 
and th~ rol.e. of the v-az-1ou.a t~a.m. membe-rs in. t~ei,r Woi:>lt 'With 
ta.mil~es~ 
2~ ~b~ majority o£ the publio health nu~aea indio~t~d 
that· t~~V we~e applyina specific rehabilit~ti~n nur~tng 
II I•. 
skill$ .alld teolllliqtte$ au.oh aJ:J po-ai t1oning• elE;~Vat:ton. teoh.o. 
n1ques, p~inoiples of b.o¢1 meahzh1ca~. and ~an~ ¢Z 3Q1n.·b 
m~t1a~ ~~e~Qi~es in p~tient ~nd ta~ily taaehing~ 
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;. !fha m.a.jc~1:~y oi tue public heel. tll. n11.raas in.a:tcated 
that of all the in$t~~t1n~ gt~en in the $emina~ prog~ams 
they b.~d u.t:il-ized the kllo~ladge. of ~....;ng~. o£ ;lo!ttt mo-tton 
~Xe.:;llo1ses- nu)~t in tha'3...1r work with pa:tl.Sll't$ e:nd fa.mi:U.eal 
4 •. Ra.sponsea i':v.o.m the publti¢ health. nurse$ in.dioa.ted. 
that. their tt$e f)~ itnp:crrrlsad. ~qu.:tpxna~t haft ba~nm:tnim.~l. a..rtd 
thAt ~11$ ~$1i;c'l.tQ.t.iQ-n a;tven i:P. the .fll~mi~a:l'a f.$r maki~g i;i~u.al1 
aqtt:L;p.ment. was nbt ll6rQe.S$ary 11: 
5<f ~he ma.i}Q:t>it;r of the public· h~alth liU:t'ses il:l.di¢a'he<l. 
t,hat they had ~t111~ea th~ rehab~litation 1n!Q~at1o.~ 
ltilarned. £ro!Il 'the. -sem:t.n~ programs 1d th _pat.1Gnts .ttther tl'l.an 
tht) se ;d. th h.~mipl,egia.. 
6~ ~he ma3oritr at the publin h~alth nur$a$ ind~oat~d 
that they ~a f¢Und the printed mat~~iala di~tribut~d at 
the sem!:na:~t pJ»grama ttl be q£ V'al:u.e,, ~spea1.all.;9' the ;pam: .... 
l)hlet j~.£.;~e, . .-'B.t+.9lf. i 1; ., -~tt.'?)t!-t~ 
r~ ~he majo~ty of raa»ond~nts indi~ated that tner 
had n~ suggestions to~ change in the y~esentation Qf 
tu,ure. $em±na~ p~ograms~ and thef did £ae1 a ne~d f~~ 
futu~e semina~ programs; b.~t suggested that ampha$1a he 




Ee~sonal remarks t~om the rasp~n4enta~ as!d~ £~o~ 
't.h~ omru:a~nta Gn the q.ue $t1P:nnatre • po$~d the f'Pllon1.ng 
sugg~at:tons W"ll1~h . tha a.dmi~·i.Strative ste.f'f ~t the ;61ul ton 
Oounty Real th llepal'tm.e:nt. taaY wia!~ to omlJ~Jider~~' !eh!:lse ,::~~· 
marks augg~atsd thatt 
l .. ~he seminar p:t::o~o.m.:s be to~lOWEJd by on going staff 
... 
educat1Qn pr6.gram..s .. ill ~e-hab1lita;t}ton nu:rs~ng ~ i'Q~ :pu,blie 
he~.lt!i nu:m::H~s, 
2. Supel"vtaol;•y and ~onsul ta.ti.ve aa:rvteas t:t'olll 
~eh~bilit~tion epacia11$ts be mad~ available to p~bl~o 
hea.l.th l'.l.ttrae$. who 'tv:il.l b-Gf rt.ait:tng patients in th~l.l" llOzn~s .. 
'~ Channel$ ot oommuniaation between patie~ta• 
~$te~ral qOQ~oe and. the public hG~lth nuraea ~e maintaina~ 
l)..n.d 1mp4'Qve d.;;_ 
4~ Standing Q~de»s be develop~d fo~ ~eh~bilitat~on 
' 
nar$1ng prooed~es tor which publio h~~lth nu~se~ ma~ 
~ssume :.t7e.spons1bil.;'L t;r i:n. pl1o\d.dillg c.s.r:e :fo:t' patients., 
5· Qla~sea i.n ~ehab1lttat1on nu~slng akills an~ 
tecllil,iquas be d.eiTeluped :tr:n: nu~aing home pet-sonn.~l through 
tllG Heal;th Depa.:ct:m.e~:tt~ 
na~ed on the £1ndings of the study as d1saua~ed iu 
.Ol!apte~ IV~ the .foll.~~ling :r.e.oommaudat:l.ons a:w~ otte.t>~dt 
1~ That the public health nu~ses in this study partia1• 
pa.tat,i:i:l. :f.'u.tu:z:e seminal' progl.'ams; rThieh it· based on the 
y~ • 
findings of this atu.d;y will emph~$1Ze the more advanced r 
J' 
proaedu~e~ needed to give ~tfective nursing ¢are to the 
patient with hemiple~ia.. The in~o~ation should be p~o~ 
vided at regula~ly scheduled t~es and at more f~equ~nt 
intev~ls than was possib~e during the time the Stroke 
' Rehabilitation Teaahing Seminars we~e i~ progress. 
2. That the pu.bl~c health nuraea in this stu.~y be given 
more instmctiou in and prae:tioe of techniques to:r assi.S·ting 
tlte. patient 1-tho ;c$quire s .spe~ch tb.e.rapy. 
~. ~hat studies be ma~e to evaluate the p~ogreas of 
:patiants who receive care fllom publ.io. health nux>seH:f p;ce ... 
pared in rehabilitation as cont~asted to patients who re-
ceive -oare f:t>om nu:r:se·s ·l'rho a:r?e not :p.re;pal:'ed .1,:n :r:eha.bili ta. ... 
tion skilLs ~nd techniques~ 
4. ~hat studiea stmilar to this $tudy be made to 
.e~luato the effeotivene$s of staf£ education p~ograma in 
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Fulton County Stroke Rehab~litation Teaching Semina~ 
Fixst dal 
















Fil.m " .., ~ • , • • .. , • 
'
1lfuat is a stroke?n 
____ , internist 
rt St:r:okes1t ( 6 min* ) 
Discussion o£ OerebrovascUlar 
d~sease 1r • ,. •• , ,. " ,. ---~~ neux-ologist 
Break 
Film .. "' '~- 11 o. V .,A ... - Challenge of Managem~nt•• 
Introduction to Physical Therapy , 
Film • 
13reak 
Demottst~ation and Practice o£ the Passive Range 
of Motion - ..... 4 tables (nurses wear slacks) 
End 
.~econd dai£ 
Film .. • 11 $pecial Adjustment ot tb.e Aphasic 
PatientH 
Definition and Management of Aphasia o . , 
speech pathologi$t 
Break 
Nursing Problems in the Rome • ~ 
Lunch 
5 
. §econd daz (oont~) 
l:OO P.~~. Activities of Daily Living and Sel.f-help 
.Pevioes ••• - .. · ... ., l! .• • • • • '~ .P"H.N .. 
1:30 Psychiatrio Problems o! St~oke Patient 
and ,ll'amily • ... ~ • ~ ~ .. ;.. .... ,inte~n.ist 
2:.30 Break 
2:45 Repeat Demonstration and Praotioe of 
Passive Range of Motion and Introduction 




9:00 A.M. Demonst~ation and Practice With Patients (nursee wear uni£orms) 
ll;oo Break 
l2~00 Questions and Answe~s 




285 Godd~rd Avenue. 
Brookl!ne 1 Massachusetts 
Ap,1?1l 18, 1962 
In partial fulfillment for the Degree of Maste~ o£ 
Science at the Boston University School of Nursingf ! a~ 
doing a tield study in the clinical specialty o~ Rehabil-
1 ta tion Nursing· .. 
H~Ving participated in the Stroke Seminars Whio~ 
were oonduated in Fulton County in 1960 and 1961, 1 am ve~y 
much interested in the value of these programs to you as a· 
public health nurse, Mrs~ Gladys Qarlattd~ Dire~tor of 
Nu~sesf ~alton Oount1 .Health Departmentt Atlanta~ G~or$~a, 
has given me per-mission to contaGt you~ 
I would app~eciate your oooperation in this stud1+ 
Would yon please an$We~ all the questions to tne beet of 
your ability? Please ~eturn the questionnaire in the self-
addressed stamped envelope provided"' 
I would appreciate you~ returning the aompleted 
questionnaire by Ap~il 30~ l962t in ~rde~ that I may meet 
the deadline £or completion o£ my tiald study. 




l:& Al:¢t JQtl, n. ~"'A<1~ta ct ~ dtplOt1~"~''•·"'""~o:c 4ellcGtu.to~ 
P~O(Wat11 Of.lOOlt 
~ !ll~t 1e1our protX0111t. vcnt.t1o».r-..~-~~ .. ·~rt· .. ·-~"'""""'I 
:;. How lon3 hti)/fffl you. b¢ua in 1(f'Q.W p;re$(;1n~u JPOSl.t: on.i,;;"''(o'il~il<·~··OJ<•I!!O 
4,. 1~-u lone; mvo. t~a l:Uiml in M'lhllc hoal:th xtur!tb'\tti'.liil._.liif,,,-w ·~ 
s., Dta. :;ou Jl{lW 1nutn~t1on ln. ro!lattU1~ttvo pr-oo,iilul'a.fi'-
p~1Q.t"' to. ~l.~ UCJ:l1U~111~ If :$'t:Ot plaaG~ l!O~~ 
l$il UQ: 
J.1.~ UouX*otot;!.cQt m'll'i!fctJt~t1onu- 'it!£ !.\ 
.atrok(: (n~~Ol!f~~O'lO{W') ~ ~ 
n~ ~ypos and GtloltS1 of a stro~e ~ ~ 
a. tl~~ns oit~s ~f tl. at~rott. ~ ~ 
». ~DfQhalomtb ~~en~ o~tb1tP4. by ~he 
pt:a.t1out t·lit!tt t\ sr,J:t)ko ~ ~ 
~ fqp~ ~nd 4~f1nitt~ ot nvhastu ~ _.,....,. 
J!'it nu.~ae'*' t*~tO: !.l'l trf)t\tutan.t. ot GV"htl~in. ~ ~ 
..... 
lZf Dcttnltio~ ot 9~$toal tnQrapy ~ .-.. 
ij;~ i~~e nt tho pbyoto~k th~ap1ut £n 
l"eh~b111to.tton ~ ~ 
:ti ji In your J?Ubl.io health nul'stng expe;ttieno~ have. 
you. ta1t~ht~.tne·-patd.e:n-e o;r taw.ily oa:r:e in zoelati.on 




l,. :;Jide lying 
a~ back lying 
:3~ pro.ne lying 
B~ Elevation teohniques (how to get patient 





.D, Bange of motion exercises 
E. Row to measure to~ a oane 
F ~ IiOli to walk td, th a cane ~ 
. ' 1 
G. Princip~es of body mecbanids to~ 













Ili- Wnioh bt the above speoi£ia techniques ~ave rou been 
ab.le to apply the most f~equently~ Give ·examples. Use 
other aide ot sh~et if necessary~ 
IV~ A~ Which of the tollowing $quipment have you helped 
families obtaint maket or use? Chao~ appropriate Qolumn. 





-Shower oap urinal 
............... 
- -~rocha.ntel' l'ol1 
















lilleelohair { pM1r wi. th 
coasters,. eto,) 
Beds~.d,~ ·~ommode 
sc~apbook for patients 
with aphaS1fil. 














- -B~ Did you find the ~nstruction tor making the ~tems 
· belpful1 ~Yes ~No 
I 
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a~ Gi~e b~ief examples~£ patient situation$ where you 
ha~e used the above. Use other side if necessary. 
v. A. Apprdximately how many patients with hemipleg~a 
have you vidited since attending the seminar'1 -·--
B. Since attending tne semina~ do yo~ ~eel mor$ seoure 
in giving ~enabilitat!ve nu~sing ~a~e to a patient 
with hemiplegia.Z _ Yes No ~ ,.,..,......... 
o, Have you sought .orders of a ~ehabili-
ta·t:i ve nu~sing nature t:r:om your 
~atient'a referral source? 
D• Have you to~nd the info~ation and 
skills gained. from the seminar hekp-
ful in care of other types of · 
patient$? ~Y~S 
VI. A, .Do you f'eel that thJ:'ee days -was lpng enough to 
spend on 1nst~ction ~ rehab.ilitation ot the patient ~dth 
a st:t>oke? ._Yea _No 
B. Have you tound any rehabilitative nu~sing skills and 
techniques to~ the patient with hemiplegia that 
could have been .included in the seminar? ___ Yes 
___ No. If yesj please list. 
cJ. Wha.t oo:ntent (if any) do Y'QU :ee:el could be -omiiited 
in a tutu~a seminar? 
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D. Did you ~eel en6~gh time was pro.vlded for 
p:eactioe _xes _No 
E. Did you feel enough time was planned 
tor d1scuas:l.on.? - · Yes No 
_ __. . -
F. Have tou shared any of this knowledge 
and experience ~th other nurses re- ., 
garding the rahabllitative aa~~~~w o£· 
patient care? _tea ___ No 
G. lfllich of the printed materials pro-
vided have you tound most helpful? 
ff; How have you used this material? 
I. rlliich ot the materials have. you found least useful? 
EJtplain. 
J. Do you feel the material would have been of more 
value to you 1£ it had been given prio~ to the 
seminar? ~res ~No 
x~ Have you ueed the Activities ot ~aily Living 
Sheet? ___ tes ~No 
It yes1 give examples. 
L. Wou~d you like a tollow-up of t.hia semina~ that 
1n¢luded more advanced techn1ques in ~ehabilitative 
nu~sing~ ~!e$ ~No 
M. What suggestions ~ould y~u have rega~di~g futu~e 
s$m1na.rs as to: 
l. Content; 
, 2. Met4od of presentation: 
VII. A~4~tional ¢¢mments: 
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APPENDIX 0 
~~t G1~d1$ :L., G~~lt:md• 
D""'~C:t$W.~ UtU:~~~lti.G :D1vla1un. lUtton ao~t1 ~~lt~»e~~ont. 
A'lQ.flntn. St G~or~n. 
ll'$a~ r.t~.. GeV.>lC1nd. t: 
PlUtl.G<l encusr:t tite dola.v ia r:ts rtn'f;)lr~tin.g 
}l'QU~ ltn~t l.otiHJ~-.. llmf1Ut;l QtWl~~ p.l*ObliJC!C'* I OU.QQmltOtOd 
d1t.t1atU.t:r 111. ~r.ft~ttns ~l ,v:x-oblttn~ tt to ae foll(;j~ts; '~J:Jo 
~ho. pu.b:U.e hGnl th n~oos \1hU M'<ltO ~ru:'tio:l.r>~tod tn tbte$ o~ 
.o.enuateA dqo f.Ut 1~c~u.ro1 . d.e~ona1i;rntton; s.nd a.u.b:Qm·~r>~ p:cntrt1.cn,l 1n the Stl"o~e ll~Mb1ll ttli1i·OU. ~a~it!U.~ ao~ns.:l" b~­
~ieva t!lU*'ti 'thor u.ti1zl.t$~ tho pnn~pl.oa f>t i'Ol\tlb111ta~1t.ltl, 
as··p~uQGnttf;d• t~ P'JQ~'itifJ .f.il.O:t~ qf.t<i:oti'V'~ ,p.~tlflnt ~~1.d .fOJ.~lf 
t~~·ttl®.l'$? n · 
. filrin .fi(;)ld tttUdU ia oo!ng Sllbro! ttoa :ill. PO!li'tifW. fld'!l!! 
lll.lraant. tor tho #t)q~ll.~m$nt ot a .tlr.ta~Q~ ot 4~lol~oa Da.3rae 
'tl.tl:li n O'llni~al \SO$t;lnl.t1 ot irob.ttbilttt\tton lJ~om~ nt thQ 
no~toA un~ve~a1tr SQho.ul Qt n~u1n6~ 
X tllo~of.o~~ ~~qu.<.Hlt voxti1na1on. t~ n.r.aC~ as m1 rOSll~i:l~<!ll. 
ontn to o qu~~t1~iro th~ LiA1tQn Qouat1 u"bltc R~~tb 
Nut:tlO$ Wll.<"l· ·attcm,(t()~l th~ 3troko 3mn1nn3:n 1~.1961 ln wbt~~ I 
p-tt.:ttioi»fl to4" I t(r~l ~ lin-d mo~e Qt ~ luntt!tns l:'~lo. 1n tho~o 
»rb(St'ft'!ls tw..n i~ tho p:cilvA.cua on(~a~ , 
~3' pluta is to .mln.4 a que~:ttilO~l~~ to the h.Ora(S 
a.dtl~$G ot ~t\ch f.lurGo tm4 ~ncl.udtt wl..th 1 t. t'l.n t')Jt!}l.Cl'W1/t0:'3' 
lc.tte~ tmd. a. aolt~dd~oouad atatup~4 +)~Volot;o. to~ 1-'t$ ll"ltl.Um.~ 
l u~ul4 etoatl~ np,~4~~nt~ ~ nnmoa nnd ~~d~saoa of tb~~t 
nt.Wuou. l?al:'ba.DO tUQ Ollli.-otmu.a Uot. c~n.tld b.;; 4hock<t4 fo;r' 
the eo~we:~ t\4~0Qfli: X woUld l!Jro -tc l'a.olndo thas~ WhQ: ~to 
a:wn .. , at schoQ'l_. an<t tno~.ae ti'l:t.Q ue l!Qt. J13',10!lQlltl.y oop1etJo4, 
:es t~ll au tho!iSo Ollt\~etrblf e:~pl:O:/Gd in. Fulton OOtu~tl-". 
snclusod a.~~ 'iU'oo -uop1.$B at a. pom:J.ootolt al1p fo:' 
fOU~ ~Q~01do~t1o~~ ·onQ 40P1 ia f~r 10U~ t11Qc• U111 ~QU 
plonso c~9lat~ tbeco ~t 1Q~ ~~11aot ~onvon1onco* 
1 am ao~~¥ to ~va nlouod uuoina tou at Qh~1u~n. 
e~l~G~Ul1 f~U~a, 
:k:a:t~1Q1,a tiQt!U1lan. 
